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Feast 86: 'Unity and love'
By Jeff E. Zbome
PASADENA - "The high
point of the Feast for many mem·
bers here was the opportunity to see

headquarte rs for the first time,"
Robin Webber, coord in ator of the
Pasadena Feas t site. said. " There
was just a desire to soak in as much
as they could."
One thing that made the Pasadena
Feast site extra special was the
presence of Pastor General Joseph
W. Tkach. according to Mr. Webber.

"M r. T kach's involvement at
headquarters was deep. extensive
and personal," one thal "wove the
brethren together as tightl y as
ever," Mr. Webber added.
Mr. Tkach started the Pasadena
site in 1971 with 312 attending.

"This year, 4,000 members from
every inh abited continent came to
Pasadena for the Feast."
"But wha t the visitors to
Pasadena will probably remember
t he most," he said, "are all the
small, unexpected occasions wit h
Mr. Tkach - talking with him
after services, taking pictures with
him, baving him sign their Envoy,
walki ng with him through the
camp us or responding 'Hagsameach' [Hebrew for ' Happy
Feast'] back to him as he greeted
the audie nce."
Mr. Tkach wrote in the Nov. 4
Pas tor General's Report : " I was

Mexican Trip
Pastor General Joseph
W. Tkach traveled to EI
Paso, Te x., and Juarez ,
Mo nte rre y, Guadalajara ,
Acapulco and Mexico City,
Mexico, Nov. 9 to 16. Arti·
cles and photographs
about the trip will appear
in the Dec. 1 issue.

able to spend hours each day just
meeting and fe llowshippi ng with
God's people after services right
here on tbe campus.
" I think I probably met most everyone attend ing here. The pure joy
of being a part of the spiritual fam il y God has called us to is immeas urably rewarding."
Leading his lirst Feast of Tabernacles as pastor general, Mr. Tkach
add ressed brethren worldwide by
satelli te on the first day of the Feast,
Oct. 18.
Earl y into his 1 p.m. address, the

FAMILY TIES - Clockwise from top left: Pastor General Joseph W.
Tkach at a senior citizen 's banquet in Pasadena; a choir performs in
Malacca, Malaysia; nags form a backdrop in Gold Coast, Australia ; a
YOU talent contest winner in Regina , Sask. ; matching attire for Feastgo-

pastor general explained that the
family and the Feast are inseparable.
"Does your family exemplify the
peace of God?" he asked. "Expand
your family this Feast. Work on expressi ng yourself. Th e Feast is a
(See FEAST 86, page 16)
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Dear brethren .
W hat an inspiring and
thrilling Feast of Tabernades thi s has been!

Reports from o ur Festi val
coordinators around the
.

world descrIbe a wonder ful
atm osphe r e of unity a nd
brotherhood among all God's
people at the vanous Feast

si tes .
Here in Pasadena I have never
witnessed a more e nthusiastic,
family spirit, wit h all joyfully

worshiping God and looking forward with one mind to the glori-

ous return of Jesus Ch ri st. 1 had
a wonderful Feast, personally.
spending hours after services
each day meeting and fellowshipping with brethren from around
~he world hcr,e to kce~ the Feast
m the beautiful selling of the
ph ysical headquarters of God's
Work.
God has called us to be a part
of His spirituaJ Family. that we
might be "fi tly rramed together"
and grow inlO a "'holy temple in
the Lord." We are joined toget her in Christ for a habitation
of God through the Holy Spirit
(See PE RSONAL . page 10)

ers at Ibadan, Nigeria; Sammy Gatugu displays his YOU jacket in Naro
Moru, Kenya; center, a youth in Eugene, Ore., at a children 's coloring
contest. [Photos by David Malcomson, Rob Verity, Robert Campbell , Richard Schempp, Up Siaw Ng, Greg S. Smith and Brooks Tish]

Communities comment on brethren

Feastgoers make impact at sites
By Mark McCulley
PASADENA - "We have never
had a nicer group to stay with us.
Everyone was so friendly and the
ch ild ren were so well·behaved. Our
entire staff enjoyed your members
and many of our e mployees have
asked me if you'l! be returnin g,"
said the director of sales of the Holiday Inn at Carter Pl aza in Chattanooga. Tenn,

Mark McCulley is Festival
planning coordinator.
Similar comments are being received in the Church's offices from
public officials and business people
at many of the 93 si tes w here

C hurc h m~m b e r $ Qb$e rveg Ihe
Feast of T abernacles this year. The
actions of Ch urch members and th eir families are being
cited time and time again in letters
praisi ng the Church.
"Even though we send out news
e~emplary

releases and have meetings at each
si te to tell the comm unities what to
expect. the message doesn't really
sink in until they see our people in
action," co mmented evangel is t
Larry Salyer, director of Church
Administration.
"Particularl y at new Festival
sites the impression left by Church
members can be a major factor in
dete rm ining how welcome the
Church will be in those communities in futu re years. From the reports I've heard. t he members of
God's Cb ur ch shoul d be complime~.ted on thei r outs tanding behav-

Ior
A city official commented: " I
continue to be impressed with the

high degree of organization associ·
ated with the Feast of Tabernacles.
I hope we will have an opportunity
to work with you again in th e future."
A sampling of comments from
other sources incl udes the follow-

ing: "We have never hosted a group
so pleasant"; "We certainly hope
you'll come back next year"; and
" They were a most congenial and

delightful group of P«lple."
By the act ions of members at Festival sites around the wo rld , the
Church has gained a reputation for
being organized and efficient, and
for having friendl y, courteous
members.
"The credit faJ ls largely on those
in the Ch urch who have made an effo rt to be 'the light of tbe world,' "
Mr. Salyer continued.
"By doing so. we are baclcing up
Mr. [Joseph W.] Tkach and the
spiritual Head of the Church. Jesus
Chri$I, in pr~iI~hin g I h ~ GospGl by
our example. A hearty 'thank-you'
goes to all those who participated."
A comment from a city official
underscored thi s point : "The
Worldwide Church of God does not
need to be a proselytizing body."
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1986 Festival: Memories are made of this
Just as it is when you attend your

first Sabbath services after the
Feast, the first few days after OUf rep

turn to Pasadena, Editorial Services
hums with the exchange of Festival
experiences, anecdotes and lessons
learned.
The staff travels far and wide at
Feast time, gathering material and

experience to better serve the
Church's publications. Twenty-

eight Feast sites in 12 countries
were attended by Editorial staff
members this year. Let me share

some of her family behind in Hong
Kong," said Mrs. Graham. "When
she found that the Church brethren
wouldn't be back until next year,
shesaid, 'Oh, please, you must come
back sooner, and stay longer.' "
Ron Grove, WN graphics editor,
said that in Tucson, Ariz., "on the
Last Great Day as Mr. Burk McNair was asking us to put our hearts
into our offerings, my 8-year-old
nephew tapped me on the arm and
pointing to his chest said, 'I don't

asked: "Could you teU me how late
the band will be playing? I'm having trouble sleeping." The man
replied: "Could you speak up? The
band is playing too loudly. I can't
hear you."
One of our Ambassador College
student employees, Arlene Dion,
told of four men at the Mount
Pocono, Pa., site who were host to
"a fabulous evening of feasting and
fellowship. The men reserved a
quaint little restaurant in downtown

some of those experiences with you.
My wife, Shirley, and ] enjoyed

the generosity of the Alaskan
brethren the first part of the Feast

and b~autiful, peaceful Victoria,
B.C.. the last half.
.
Just to remind us that even
though it was the Feast and not yet
God's world, within three days a
suicide, a bank robbery and a terrorist attack on the Anchorage, Alaska,
newspaper happened within a
square-block radius of the site of the
Feast.
The terrorist, armed with semiautomatic weapons and smoke
bombs, was unhappy because the
newspa p er hadn't printed his
grievances against government officials. With smoke billowing out of
the windows, the police and fire
sirens screaming outside, the man
was finally subdued by the editor
and his daughter.
It shows you shouldn ' t mess
around with editors, huh!
For my 29 years in God's Church
I've been exhorted to grow and
overcome. Mr. Armstrong always
used t he analogy of the Christian
life being like a fish going upstream,
struggling against the elements . .
This year in Victoria, for the first
time we saw the salmon making
their annual run. It was so encouraging to see firsthand this inspiring
physical phenomenon of God's creation.
Also in Victoria, Richard A.
Sedliacik, who works with the Correspondence Course, appreciated
the hospitality of a new member
from the Philippines and two of her
children who are living in Canada.
"It was not your typical dinner in
a restaurant, but rather took place
in their hotel room! We enjoyed
roast chicken, baked potatoes, broccoli, carrots and Chinese rice, which
they had carefully prepared.
"But what was most enjoyable
was getting to know one another and
learning about how much we as
families in God's Church have in
common, regardless of where we are
from!" Mr. Sedliacik said.

Jwt~~~
By Dexter H. Faulkner

want to put my heart into the offering.' ..
Mr. Grove also said Keith
Walden, pastor of the Midland,
Tex., and Hobbs, N.M., churches,
made his point about upgrading our
lives when after he asked for a show
of hands of those who had. not ever
had an expensive bottle of wine,
gave a woman who had raised her
hand an expensive bottle of wine.
"Then he said every man should
have a red silk tie, and asked how
many did not own one. Again, he
chose a man to come up and gave
him a red silk tie. By this time he
had our attention," said Mr. Grove.
Bill Wilson, art director for the
Correspondence Course, said the
nicest thing to happen to him at the
Feast at St. Petersburg, Fla., was
getting to know some Florida natives from the Orlando and Port St.
Lucie churches.

Stroudsburg and then invited approximately 60 people to join them
for dinner.
"Genuine warmth met everyone
at the door," said Miss Dion, "as old
acquaintances and literal strangers
became bonded together in new
family friendships."
Dan Taylor, one of my assistants,
met Wiktor Przybyla, our first
member from Poland, at the Bonndorf, West Germany, Festival site.
"Mr. Przybyla is an engaging man

and is learning English with a dictionary and by reading Mystery of
the Ages in English and listening to
it on cassette tapes provided by a
member in Pasadena," Mr. Taylor
said.
My secretary, Eileen Wendling,
on the Last Great Day in Corpus
Christi, was looking for some extra
money to put into the offering when
she remembered noticing earlier
that a girl about 4 years old was sitting behind her.
"I turned around and handed her
the money and told her she could
place it in the offering basket. All
excited, she held the money above
her head, showing everyone around
her what she had to give. Later, I
felt a tap on my shoulder, and the
little girl gave me a gift - a half
piece of gum!"
At the Feast in Brighton, England, Maryann Pirog, one of our
editorial assistants, said singles
were encouraged to volunteer one
afternoon to help with a children's
trip to Drusilla's Zoo and Adventure Playground.
Miss Pirog said this allowed the
singles to experience the family atmosphere of the Feast firsthand.
"What made it extra special for me
was that 1 was able to spend the afternoon with my two nephews,
which created wonderful Feast
memories."

European Diary
By John Ross Schroeder

Ministry of reconciliation:
converting the billions
HONG KONG -

En route

from Britain to the People's Republic of China.
The time: Just before the Feast of
Tabernacles.
The subject: How God will teach
His way to the one billion human
beings on the Chinese mainland not to mention the other billions of
people around the world who have
not been taught His way of life.

Mike Hale, art director of Youth
86, said a minister in Vail, Colo.,
meI)tioned a sign seen in the mothers room there: "Behold I show you
a mystery. We shall not all sleep,
but we shall be changed!"
In Corpus Christi, Tex., Sheila
Graham, WN senior editor, said
a waitress at the Hershey Hotel
became attached to Mrs. Graham's
mother and was impressed because
from great-grandparents to greatgrandchildren, all were there together enjoying the Feast.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Graham's

"It's one thing to meet people at
the Feast. It's another to really grow
to know someone that you never
knew before. This kind of brotherly
contact really does promote family
unity within God's Church," said
Mr. Wilson.
Maria Stahl, News Bureau secretary, said Philip Gray, assistant pastor of the London and Basildon,
England, churches, asked for short
essays and poems from the YOU at
the Paignton, England, Festival site
about why they wanted to come
back for next yeaJ:;"s Feast.
Mrs. Stahl said one of the winning poems by Gordon Wilson from
St. Albans, England, gave as "one
reason he'll be back for next year's
Feast is scones with strawberry
jam!"
Our Photo Services manager,
Greg S. Smith, said Naro Moro
River Lodge in Kenya w3§ not only
the site of the Feast, but of'a feast. It
began when Mr. Smith accompanied member Geoffrey Mukindia to
his mud-and-thatch home to round
up his fatted goat.
By the next afternoon, Mr. Smith
said, "with majestic Mt. Kenya
serving as a breathtaking backdrop,
the barbecued entree was served
with roasted maize and river-cooled
drinks for a truly fabulous feast."
Tom Hanson, WN managing editor, said that in the hotel he stayed
at during the Feast in Ahungalla,
Sri Lanka, he couldn't sleep be-

mothers were at the Feast there

cause the band in the hotel bar was

Th@Church's job

with about 30 family members.

playing too loudly. Mr. Hanson was

"Sui Ching - the waitress had only been in the United States
for about four years, and had left

trying to sleep in his room, not the
hotel bar, by the way.
He called the front desk and

But God doesn't stop there. He
has given this reconciled Church as a body - something to do. Paul
continues, "And (God] hath given

John Ross Schroeder wrote
this edition of "European Diary" while in Hong Kong on the
way to China for the Feast of
Tabernacles.
One day, this whole world will be
reconciled to God and instructed in
His way. But how will this be done?
The apostle Paul's second letter
to the Corinthian brethren addresses this subject of reconc!liation. His first letter to these same
Corin t hian brethren reflected a
strong rebuke. The church at
Corinth had been full of spiritual
problems.
But II Corinthians clearly shows
that many took the correction.
Much of this epistle speaks of forgiveness and encouragement. And
though it too contains some points
of correction, the weight of the letter is one of reconciliation.
Paul tells the brethren there,
"And all things are of God, who
hath reconciled us to himself by Jesus Christ" (II Corinthians 5:18).
The blood of Christ has washed
away t he sins of repentant transgressors. They then become true
followers of Christ.

to us the ministry of reconciliation"
(same verse).
The Church, therefore, is in the
business of reconciliation, of showing peopJe God's way of life. Noteveryone is being taught now. But still
we are to point people back to God,
to show them the right path.
God is the true author of this procedure: "God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself, not
imputing their trespasses to them"
(verse 19). Remember that God
calls those things that be not as
though they were (Romans 4:17).
Eventually - and this is what the
Feast of Tabernacles and Last
Great Day picture - God will reconcile the whole world to Himself.
But He wants our help. He wants
to use us in His service. Paul then
repeats the Church's commission:
"And has committed to us the word
of reconciliation" (New King
James, verse 19, last part).
How the ministry of reconciliation?
Each verse of this section of
Scripture expounds this matter of
reconciliation and our part in it a little more. Verse 20: "Therefore we
are ambassadors for Christ, as
though God were pleading through
us: we implore you on Christ's be-

half, be reconciled to God" (NKJ).
The principles Paul gives here apply to our modern world today. We,
too, as a body, are conducting a ministry of reconciliation. But how? By
unlawful interference in the affairs
of another nation? By sending missionaries to propagate the word? By
making ourselves obnoxious?
No, Paul tells us "we are ambassadors for Christ." The office of
ambassador automatically restrIcts
our behavior. We are to observe the
laws of that nation. Our behavior is
to be immaculate. Otherwise God
will hold us accountable.

To wrap this up, Clayton Steep,
Plain Truth senior writer, has this
antidote for post-Feast blues.
"As 1 was hauling luggage from
the motel room to the car the morning after the Feast, I saw a man in
the parking lot lost in thought.
When 1 wished him good morning,
he laughingly commented that he
was suffering 'post-Feast blues.'
"We exchanged first names and
then he said to me, still practically a
total stranger, if I was passing
through his ci!y on my journey
home, I was welcome in his home!
Thus, perhaps without even realizing it, he used one of the most effective measures possible to defeat
post-Feast blues. He immediately
got involved serving and helping
other brethren," Mr. Steep said.
If you have a Festival memory
you would like to share, please write
it briefly in a paragraph or two and
send it to Festival Memories, The
Worldwide News, Box 1 1 1,

Pasadena. Calif., 91129.

'Worldwatch'
To make room for our indepth coverage of the
Feast, "Worldwatch" does
not appear in this issue.
The column will be back
next issue when Gene
Hogberg takes a behindthe-scenes look at what
could be a major step toward European unity.

But then how are we going to get
the Gospel to the whole world - to
every important nation on earth?
The key is we take our cues from
God. We look to our Creator for direction. Remember «God was in
Christ reconciling the world unto
himself." Ultimately it is His responsibility. He will show His
Church what to do!
Our own spiritual condition
Return to the last part of verse
20. Paul even tells converted
Corinthian brethren, "Be reconciled to God." Reconciliation is a
process. As we become more in tune
with God's will ourselves, we are
that much better able to conduct the
ministry of reconciliation - to
preach the Gospel around the
world.
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"The family and the Feast of Tabernacles are inseparable," Pastor
General Joseph W. Tkach said on the first Holy Day. For eight days 137,205
members of God's Family gathered to observe the Feast of Tabernacles at 93 sites.
In the next eight pages, The Worldwide News presents an in-depth
look at the Feast - God's worldwide family reunion.

Photo by Charles Feldbush

CORPUS CHRISTl, TEX.

Photo by Sheila Graham

Members meet at 22 U.S. sites

1
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PASADENA - In the United
States nearly 90,000 members observed the Feast of Tabernacles at
22 "diverse and beautiful sites,
ranging from Anchorage, Alaska.
with 504 in attendance, to Pensacola, Fla., with 7,703," said evangelist Larry Salyer, director of
Church Administration.
" Guest speakers were sent to
each of these sites from Pasadena.
and they report tremendous enthusiasm among the brethren and very

vocal support for Mr . [Joseph]
Tkach's leadership," Mr. Salyer
continued.
Lyle Welty, coordinator in
Saratoga Springs, N .Y., said: "People seemed hungry for instruction.
As soon as they heard it, they applied it."
'MiUennial-type weather'
Across the United States, God
blessed members with exceptional
autumn weather during the Feast.
Norfolk, Va., Feast coordinator
Robert C. Jones described it as
"gorgeous, millennial-type
weather."
At the Saratoga Springs site, a
soggy summer gave way to sensational, sunny weather for the Feast.
"Locals didn't stop commenting on
how unusual the weather was during the Feast," said Mr. Welty.
God blessed the 2,616 members
at the Spokane, Wash ., Feast site
with "the best weather ever for a
Feast in Spokane," according to
Feast coordinator David T reybig.
Clear, sunny skies with cool autumn
temperatures filled the entire Feast.
Beautiful, pleasant autumn
weather welcomed 3,745 brethren
to Tulsa, Okla., where the Feast was
conducted for the first time.
On the third day of the Feast in
Vail, Colo., members were treated
to a foot of snow that turned Vail
into a winter wonderland. Members
enjoyed an afternoon skiing at Keystone ski area.
Cities take notice
Around the United States, communities welcomed God's people to
their towns.
Steven D. Moody, coordinator of
the Biloxi, Miss., Feast site, said
God has shown members great favor in the eyes of Biloxi citizens.
"The management of motels and
restaurants alike more than ever before went out of their way to show
appreciation for our people. Several
restaurants gave out free meals.
Motels gave letters of appreciation

to each member. Maids gave postcards saying how enjoyable it was to
have us."
Community leaders in Wisconsin
Dells, Wis., presented the Church
with a bronze plaque commemorating the 15th y.ear the Feast has
taken place in t he town. Michael
Feazell, one of Mr. Tkach's personal assistants and guest speaker at
the site, received the plaque on behalf of Mr. Tkach.
According to Joel Lillengreen,
Wisconsin Dells Feast coordinator:
"As in years past, the local peopJeof
Wisconsin Dells received the
Church members very well and expressed their positive desire to see
us again next year for Festival '87.
A number of reports from local
merchants reflected their appreciation for the honesty and the personal conduct of both the members
and teenagers from the Church."

Biloxi site. Guide services were also
provided for blind members.
Sighted members voluntee red to
help with laundry, shopping and
providing escorts to services.
At the Norfolk site a Bible study
was given especially for members
who are deaf, and a team of volunteers helped disabled brethren from
the parking lot into services.
At the Pensacola site preteens
stationed themselves at the front entrance of the Pensacola Civic Cen·
ter to open doors for the elderly and
disabled. Members who had difficulty walking were met at their automobiles with wheelchairs. Sign
language interpretation was provided for performances of the Festival choir.
Members at the Wisconsin Dells
site provided transportation for
blind brethren to stores and area attractions.

Special members, special needs
Special efforts were made at many
sites to accommodate the needs of
disabled members. A reception for
blind members and guides took
place Sunday after services at the

God's protection
God answered prayers and provided miraculous protection for
members on many occasions during
the Feast. On the first Holy Day,
Betty Bowers, a member in the Big

Young people let lights shine
PASADENA - About 15,000
Church youths at Feast sites around
the world served brethren and at·
tended organized activities during
the Feast, according to the You th
Opportunities United (YOU) office in Church Administration.
Many sites had a youth day, with
sermons, special service opportuni·
ties and organized activi ties tailored
for Church youths.
"Youth day activities were a
great success, with many families in
attendance with the young people,"
said evangelist Larry Salyer, director of Church Administration.
"Youth day was designated several years ago to emphasize the importance of youths to God's overall
plan," Mr. Salyer added.
In Dayton, Ohio, about 250
youths attended an outing at Adventureland Golf, a miniature golf
facility.
Ray Meyer, Festival coordinator
for Dayton, said a member reported
that the co-owner told him it was a
pleasure to have the group at the facility.
"He commented on the respect
they showed for their elders and

each other. He [said} he could not
imagine what would happen with
any other group as large as ours.
"It sounds as if our YOU has
been a fine commercial for the Dayton area." said the member.
About 900 youths and parents in
Wisconsin Dells, Wis., attended a
banquet. Church youths provided
entertainment and spoke on t he
topic "Lessons and Values Learned
From the Life and Ministry of Mr.
[Herbert) Armstrong."
William Rabey, coordinator for
the Victoria, B.C., Feast site, said
youth day was "very successful."
"Virtually all teens served as ushers, helped in the mothers room,
sang in the chorale or performed in
an excellent talent contest that afternoon and evening," he said.
In P~nsacola, Fla., preteens stationed themselves at entrance doors
to help the elderly and handicapped
brethren, according to Don Waterhouse, Festival coordinator.
About 50 youths served 550 seniors at a banquet in St. Petersburg,
Fla. Teens and preteens in Baguio
City, Philippines, ente r tai ned
brethren at a seniors social.

ANCHORAG E, ALASKA

Sandy congregation , went into
labor. After 17 hours of labor, her
doctor began making preparations
for a cesarean section.
The member was anointed and
her condition was announced to
those attending the Feast on the Big
Sandy Ambassador College campus. Within minutes, she began
making progress and soon gave
birth naturally to a 6 pound 12
ounce son, Kevin Gregory. Her husband's name is Greg.
According to Mr. Jones, the co·
ordinator in Norfolk, God protected a family from the Roanoke.
Va., congregation from tragedy
during the Feast. On their way to
services the family was stopped in
traffic on the freeway when another
driver came up from behind them at
a high speed.
At the last minute, the car
swerved out of the family's lane, hit
two cars in the lane next to them.
passed their car and swerved back
into their lane and hit two cars in
front of them. God completely
shielded the family's car.
According to Steve Buchanan,
Feast coordinator in Rapid City,
S.D., one member could not come
to the opening of the Feast because
she suffered a stroke a few days before the Feast. But after she was
anointed, her doctors released her
from the hospital because they were
unable to find any symptoms of a
stroke. She then went to the Feast.
Mr. Buchanan also said, "There
were far fewer anointings during
the Feast, and fewer health problems reported from the first aid station, indicating better preparation
by God's people to prevent sickness." He added that "members
were better prepared financially as
well - there were no requests for
loans or second tithe assistance at
the site."
Bonds of unity
Helping tighten the bonds of
family unity within the Church,
many members performed acts of
love to help make the Feast more
special for their brethren.
Before the Feast, members in the
Chattanooga area spent several days
clearing an undeveloped five-acre
lot so it could be used to park cars
for the Feast. Savings to members
in parking fees was about $8,000.
Members from Norfolk prepared
gifts for first·time Feastgoers. The

congregation also purchased fresh
fruit to give to members at the fam·
ily day activity.
When a member at the Feast in
Sacramento, Calif., had her purse
stolen, "she was compensated by
such generous donations at the in-

Photo by Nathan Faulkner

formation booth that they had to
turn donors away after only three
minutes because they had received
more than they needed," said Feast
coordinator Lawrence D. Neff.
Seniors luncheon
A highlight of the Feast for many
senior members of the Church was
the senior citizens luncheon. In
Chattanooga many seniors commented that the luncheon, prepared
by a gold medal chef, was the finest
meal they had ever had.
Seniors at the Norfolk site were
addressed by World Tomo,.,.ow
speaker David Albert. Althea
Jones, of Richmond, Va., was hoQ.ored as the oldest member in attendance. She turned 99 Nov. 2.
At the Vail senior citizens luncheon, the Denver, Colo., congrega·
tion's Tyrolean Singers and
Dancers performed a 30-minute
production taken from The Sound

o/Music.
What parking problem?
Parking problems have sometimes been legendary at certain
sites. Sometimes, they're legendary
for their absence.
A potential parking problem at
the Tucson, Ariz. , site evaporated in
the face of superb cooperation, ac·
cording to Feast coordinator Carl
McNair. "Everyone cooperated
beautifully and solved our parking
difficulty," he said.
Mr. Treybig. coordinator of the
Spokane site, said the parking crew
there noted that the parking lots
didn't empty very quickly after services - mainly because members
didn't want to leave. "People
seemed to be fellowshipping longer
and getting into the spirit of one
family," Mr. Treybig said.
Anchorage. Alaska
Big Sandy
Biloxi, Miss.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Corpus Christi, Tex.
Dayton, Ohio
Eugene, Ore.
Jekyll Island, Ga.
Lihue, Hawaii
Mount Pocono, Pa.
Norfolk, Va.
Pasadena
Pensacola, Fla.
Rapid City, S.D.
Sacramento, Calif.
st. Petersburg, Fla.
Saratoga Springs, N. V.
Spokane, Wash.
Tucson, Ariz.
Tulsa, Okla.
Vail, Colo.
Wisconsin Dells, Wis.
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504
5,168
3,478
4,477
4,835
4,437
2,580
2,817
1,396
4,790

5,209
4,000
7,703
2,457
3,513
8,262

2,030
2,616
a,159
3,745
2,165
5,281
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Warmth prevails at Canadian sites
VANCOUVER. B.C. - More
than 12.000 brethren met in five
English·speaking Canadian s it es
from Victoria, B.C.. to Charlolte·
town, P,E.1.. acco rding to Gcorge
Patrickson. execut ive ass ist ant to
Colin Adair. Canadian regional director .
Festival coordinators said lhal a
s pirit of unity and cooperation
among the brethren kept things
running smooth ly.

Brethren expressed apprecia ti on
for the messages from Pa<;tor General Joseph W. Tkach, noting his
enthusiasm during the messages.

" His message on unity, love and
concern for each othcr set the tone
fo r the Feast," Mr. Palrickson said.
The Behind the Work film . a
high point at each sileo gave
brcthren the chance to see Mr.
Tkach at work around the world, he
noted.
Eva ngel ist I-Jerman I-loch, Plain
Truth editor, spokc at the Pentiction and Victoria. B.C.. sites. Head·
dressed the senior citizens in PenticliQn as well a.... the ministers at
both siles.
Lynn Torrance, Big Sandy Ambassador College registrar, spoke in

Five French sites promote
growth, family atmosphere
PASADENA - "For the 20th
year, French-speaking Europeans
were able to atte nd together at one
site." sai d evangelisl Dibar
Apanian, regional director.
"All were within walking distance to se rvices," Mr. Apartian
continued. "We had a most beautifu l Feast, a family atmosphere comprised of French, Swiss, Belg ian.
African and American brethren.
During the Feast in Belgium.
members celebrated the 20th anniversary of the Paris, France,
church. Samuel Kneller. Paris pastor, provided brochures filled with
historical pictures and facts of the
church's past.
Mr. Apartian reported that all
five French-speaking sites received
Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach's
first-day message on videotape,
which was simultaneously translated. The other messages and Festival films were dubbed in French.
Halfway through the Feast. Mr.
Apartian and his wife. Shirley. new
to La Malbaie, Que .• where
brethren met in a luxury hotel.
"Agai n a family atmosphere prevailed," said the regional director.
Sing·alongs around a fireplace
were conducted in the evenings.
One member lost his wallet containing all of his second tithe, but the
wallet was found and returned.
"In Jacmel. Haiti. we sent four
st udents from Ambassador College
and a couple of guest speakers who
gave wonderful sermons," the re-

gional director said . "This was the
first time for some of Ihe brethren
to be in such a n elegant atmosphe re ."
"'n St. Francois. Guadeloupe. we
have been keeping the Feast at the
same location for the past five years.
and it's a little village where we can
all be togelher," said Mr. Aparlian.
"It's a typical fam il y atmosphere."
Gi lbert Carbonnel, site coordinator. reported, "During the Feast,
links have been tightened between
parents and children, who wanted
the Feast to continue." Youths
se r ved during meals a nd helped
mothers and the elderly.
After the Feast Mr. Apartian
conducted a Pure Verite (French
Plain Truth) Bible lecture in Quebec City, Que., Oct. 27.
"We only have a few thousand
subscr ibers there, but there were 76
new people in the audience ," he
said.
" The ehurches in the Frenchspeaking areas are growing and
loyal - first to God and then to
each other," Mr. Apartian sa id .
"You can see signs of that growth
and fruit being born. The brethren
understand that Christ is really the
Head of the Church."
Hengelhoef, Belgium
Jacmel, Haiti
La Malbaie, Que.
St. Francois, Guadeloupe
Tartane, Martinique

1,265
55
1.077
298
315

Charlottetown and Niagara Falls,

N.Y.
An exce pti onal spirit of love,
warmth and unity prevailed in
Cha rlottetown, according to Jack
Kost. Festival coordinator and paslor of the Sydney. Digby and Halifax. N.S., churches.
Mr. Kost sa id thai during the
feast a woman member found
$5,000 left in a mall washroom by a
blind person. She turned the money
ove r to mall security perso nnel. who
were a..'ilon ished at her honesty.
She sh unned publicity and said
that there were 1.200 others attending the convention who would have
done the same thing.
In Charlottetown. Linda
Chu rc hill. a member from Newfoundland, was struck by a car and
died from head inju ri es. Mrs.
Churchill. 34. was baptized Aug. 16
and was attending her first Feast
She is survived by her husband,
Randy (a nonmember). and their
children. Daniel. 7, and Sean, 5.
In Penticton st riking civic workers picketed outside the nonunion
hall used for services as a means of
attracting attention to their ongoing
dispute with city hall. Toward the
end of the Feast, the strikers apologized for picketing. accordin g to
Mr. Patrickson.
Anthony Wasilkoff. coordinator
for Pcnticton and pastor of the
Penticton and Kelowna, B.C ..
churches, said that the visit by Dr.
Hoeh and his wife, Isabell, was a
high poi nt for brethren.
A family atmosphere was promoted by the brethren, according to
Mr. Wasilkoff. He said that a couple who are grandparents acted as
grandparents for a day for a family
with five children. so the parents
could have an afternoon to themselves.
"To quote the father of the five
childre n, 'What an inspiring example to us and our children of God's
family in action,'" said Mr.

Wasilkoff.
A mysterious "Mr. Hunter" was
known to make reservations at one
of the finest restaurants in Penticton for groups of six to 12 people,
according to Mr . Wasilkoff. He
then dispatched two Church youths
to search out widows and elderly at
the Festival site. The individuals
would be picked up by taxi for the
restaurant and returned after the
meal.
Upon arrival the women had corsages awaiting them on their plates.
They could order anything on the
menu, and the bill was paid. Many

REGINA, SASK.
of these people had not met each
other before the dinner.
It was a high point of the Feast as
they wen I home with new friends
and happy memories. The identity
of Mr. Hunter from Alberta is
known only to a few.
"Many farmers from rainst ricken parts of Alberta came to
the Feast leaving their grain crops
out in the field," Mr. Wasilkoff
said. One farmer from central Alberta ret urn ed to harvest 1,200
acres of crop that he was unable to
reap before the Feast.
Some members are predicting a
loss from rot and poor commodity
pri ces. However,these members remain positive. accordi ng to Mr.
Adair.
"It was noted by ushers that the
children were quieter and more
well-behaved than in previous years
- a tribute to the parents and children," Mr. Wasilkoffsaid.
Glen Weber, coordinator of the
Regina. Sask .• site and Regina pastor, encouraged senior citizens in a
sermon to share their maturity and
add balance by attending activities.
Many more attended family day
and the YOU talent contest.
"It was a welcome sight to see so

Photo by Richard Schempp

many se niors mixing with the
crowd," Mr. Weber said.
Mr. Weber said that Mary
O'Hara, singe r and harpist, who
was in town for a performance, performed for 15 minutes at the end of
the YOU talent contest.
In Niagara Falls sunny weather
p revailed for most of the Feast
amidst the rainiest recorded fall in
Ontario.
"Many businesses commented on
how they notice we always bring
good weather," said Neil Earle,
Festival coo rd inator and pastor of
the Toronto East and West and
Brampton, O nt. . churches.
All the Feast sites were blessed
with fine weather, according to Mr.
Patrickson. "Regina, Sask., experienced exceptionally nice weather,
soak ing up eight days of sunshine.
This was a pleasant contrast to the
last two years. which have s een
Regina receive a blankel of s now
during the Feast," he said.
Charlottetown, P.E.1.
Niagara Falls. N.Y.
Penticton, B.C.
Regina, Sask.
Victoria, B.C.

1.165
5,590
2,259
1,830
1,413

Feastgoers express appreciation
PASADENA - Brethren from
around the world sha red ex per iences and expressed appreciation
for the messages, activities. service
and meaning of the Feast of Tabernacles in comments received here.
It was the fir st Feast for many
brethren. Here is a sa mpling of
their commcnts.
" It has becn an experience far
m ore wonderful than I expected
. I pray that this first
Feast was just the beginning of
many, man y more to come." said a
member at the Vail. Colo .. si te.
"This is my first Feast and my
nonmember wife really enjoyed
herse lf at all the activities." sai d a
member from Kalispell, Mont.
"'t was perfect. I fe lt so at peace

LA MALBAIE. QUE.

Photo by Jeff Patton

God's Family growing closer together ... God's fruits of Galatians
5:22·23 a rc becoming so much
brighter as that light on the hill that
cannot be hid." said a member at
the Eugene. Ore., site.
"Th is is my 20th feast and it far
sur passes all othe rs ... I have met
many with severe trials and yet they
are here really rejoicing." said a
Feastgocr in Spokane, Wash. " It is
so true that the more we do come
and really learn to fear our great
God, the more wc are at one with
I-lim and with one another."
"The re certa inl y is a spirit of
peace and love prevailing," sa id
William Lee, a member at the St.
Peter Port, Guernsey , Channel Islands. site.

and surrounded by people of

Brethren cited Pastor General

God .. t hope I will never miss another as long a..'i I live. it was so uplifting, " said a Feastgoer at the
Sacramento. Calif. , si te.
Membcrs noted the unity and
harmony at each site.
"Every year I am able to see

Joseph W . Tkach's messages. the
Behind the Work fi lm, se rmons and
:-, pccial music as inspirational.
"I and all the rest appreciate ve ry
much [the] messages, most \!SPCcially ... on th\! Last Great Day,"
said Elizabeth Sy, a member at the

Bagiuo, Philippines, sileo
"T ruly it looks like God is using
{Mr. Tkach] powerfully in unifying
the entire C hurch throughout the
world," said Ralph Roach, a member at the Lonauli. India. site.
Feastgocrs also expressed appreciation for family day activit ies and
for members who served at the activities.
"One of the highlights here was
family day. How wonderful it wa~ to
brin g my family and to see the many
other families participating in the
many activities," said a mcmber at
the Co rpus Christi, Tex., site.
So m e wished that the Feast
would last more than eight days.
" I am looking forward to the time
'don' t have to return home after the

rell<1

Ihe happy life with every-

one happy and enjoyi ng life with
God," said a member in F.ugene.
"It didll'tlastlong enough," said
one Feastgoer in Spokane, "but
God in His wisdom knew we would
cherish it more because it was so
short."

1
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British sites feature unity, peace
BORE HAM WOOD, England
- The English-language Feasts in
Europe went extremely well, reported Paul Suckling, director of
Church Administration here. "Altitudes of cooperation and unity
were evident everywhere. The
brethren really took to heart Mr.
(Joseph W.] T kach's admonition."
For the first time as regional director, evangel ist Frank Brown was
a guest speaker in Australia. The
British Office also coordinated
Feast sites in Ireland, Denmark and
East and West Africa.
Europe
Evangelist Gerald Waterhouse
and Steven Botha. pastor of the
Manhattan and Westchester, N.Y.,
churches, were guest speakers in
the United Kingdom.
Members at the Brighton, England, site attended three "magnificent, never-to-be-forgotten" ban-

quets in the King's Banqueting
Room of the Royal Pavilion Estate,
according to John Meakin ,
Brighton coordinator.
"The poor weather encouraged
our brethren to participate even
more fully in planned activities, especiall y the lunches we had provided each day," Mr. Meakin said.
In Bredsten, Denmark, the annual Scandinavian Spokesman Club
ladies night took place, reported Peter Shenton, site coordinator. It is
the only meeting during the year, he
said, with men giving speeches in
English (English is not their first
language).
Parallel with the ministerial
speaking schedule was a schedule of
interpreters who interpreted services into one of the Scandinavian
languages. "As a result of Den Enkle Sannhet, there is a growing
number of members who speak no
English at all," he said.

German areas experience
'love like in a close family'
BONN, West Germany - " The
spiritual food was of very high quality, and also from a physical viewpoint, the Fall Festival ... was really the best ever.
" There was a definite feeling of
warmth and love like that experienced in adose family," said Frank
Schnee, director of the German Office, about the Feast sites in Bonndorf, West Germany, and Brno,.
Czechoslovakia.
More than 1,300 German-speaking brethren and visitors attended
the sites.
Taped messages from Pastor
General Joseph W. Tkach, which
allowed brethren to become better
acquainted wit h him, were highpoints at both sites, according to
Mr. Schnee.
Mr. Schnee spoke in Sonndorf'
and Brno. David Wainwright , a
Pasadena Ambassador College professor, also spoke at both Festival 10cations.
Nine hundred ninety-six Feastgoers in Bonndorf, including more
than 300 overseas brethren, celebrated the 10th anniversary of the

Bonndorf Feast site. The mayor of
Bonndorf welcomed the group and
presented a cake commemorating
the anniversary. Wiktor Przybyla,
one of two members in Poland, attended the Bonndorf site.
Thomas Lapacka, Festival coor·
dinator and pastor of the Stuttgart,
West Germany, and Basel and
Zuerich, Switzerland, churches,
said that the Festival was the
smoothest-running Feast he has OTganized - made possible by a spirit
of unity and desire on the part of all
to make it work.
Brno Feastgoers visited Zidlochovice hunting lodge, where they
ate a hot meal of pheasant and
venison and were entertained by a
string quartet.
In every Feast activity participants were treated like kings, Mr.
Schnee said.
Thirteen East German brethren
attended the Brno Feast site.
Bonndorf, West Germany
Srno , Czechoslovakia

"We have a standing joke at the
Feast about an incurable disease
that the ministry do not anoint for,"
Mr. Shenton added ... It is called
Agape Scandinavium [Scandina·
vian love], which spread this year
through the entire Festival."
A woman from the Manchester,
England, church who was unable to
attend the Feast in Dunoon, Scotland. received more than 100 cards
and bunches of flowers from Feastgoers, said site coordinator David
Silcox.
Anthony Goudie, coordinator of
the Kenmare, Irish RepUblic, site,
noting the examples set by the
brethren there, reported, "Love and
concern did not need to be organized on a church basis."
The Beverley Park caravan site,
used by half the members in Paignton , England, was bracing to welcome 2,000 children for an international competition after the Feast.
"Commenting on the difference
between us and them, one of the
camp's personnel said. 'We know
you people were sent by God. Next
week we have some people from the
other place,' " according to Melvin
Rhodes, coordinator.
David House , coordinator in
St. Peter Port, Guernsey, said :
"Considerable confusion and difficulty were caused when a strike
disrupted ferry services from En gland shortly before the Feast.

BRIGHTON, ENGLAND
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However, in spite of severe prob·
lems, everyone who wanted to
was able to get there by various
means."
.
East and West Africa
For the first time, the Festival
took place at two locations in Nigeria - Ibadan and Nsukka, both in
the south.
Curtis May, an associate pastor of
the Pasadena Imperial A.M. congregation, and his family traveled to
both sites, where Mr. May was guest
speaker. David Bedford, pastor of
the Cambridge, Northampton and
Nottingham , England, churches,
was sent to the two Nigerian sites
from the Borehamwood Office.
Brethren in Nsukka "sensed a
new dimension being given to the

Photo by Barry Stahl

PAIGNTQN, ENGLAND

Church to further prepare a people
for God's Kingdom," according to
coordinator Lateef Edalere.
"Because of growth in the
Church in Kenya, a new site in
Mombasa was necessary this year,
in addition to the usual site at Naro
Moru," reported Owen Willis, coordinator for both sites.
Brethren attending the Mombasa
site "were thrilled to relive Mr.
Tkach's August visit to Kenya, by
means of Behind the Work - A
New Chapter. They appreciate
their role in the worldwide work."
Brethren from Uganda who
planned to keep the Feast in Naro
Moru did not arrive because of
problems at the border crossi ng,
Mr. Willis said.
Abner Washington, pastor of the
Los Angeles, Calif., church, and his
wife, Sharon, visited isolated
brethren at the Cape Maclear,
Malawi, site, according to Mr.
Willis, site coordinator.
"There was a tremendously
warm and positive family atmosphere throughout, despite no running water due to pump failure,"
Mr. Willis said.
The Festival films shown outside
attracted nearby villagers. Me.
Willis added that the Feast provides
the year's only opportunity for isolated brethren to assemble and fellowship as a whole.
.
Diane Kinder, a 1980 Pasadena
Ambassador College graduate
working in the Church's Mail Processing Center, attended the Feast
in Ghana.
"The Ghanaians are st ill recovering from drought and are having
trouble finding food and other basic
necessities," said Miss Kinder.
"And when they were told that
brethren in Pasadena and around
the world pray for them, they were
deeply moved and brought to
tears," she continued. "They mentioned that they pray very diligently
for brethren in Pasadena and
around the world."
International guests were asked
to bring t0S for children at the
Feast, "and that made the Feast re-

ally, really special for the children,"
according to Miss Kinder. "They
don't often get a chance to play together like that."
In Ghana, where Mr. May and
his family observed the Day of
Atonement, "we found the brethren
very warm and loving and very
much behind the work."
"The Ghanaian economy is
chaotic," he continued. "Each
month people don 't know what
they're going to be paid, because of
the fluctuating inflation rate."
"Sut they wanted me to convey to
Mr. Tkach that they are behind him
100 percent," Mr. May continued.
"Some of the brethren are poor, but
they're spiritually rich.
uI found the same atmosphere in
Nigeria and my experience there
was very rewarding, deeply meaningful."

)
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NARO MORU, KENYA

Photo bY Greg S. Smith
Brighton, England
Dunoon, Scotland
Paignton, England
St. Peter Port, Guernsey
Bredsten, Denmark
Kenmare, Irish Republic
Ako Sombo, Ghana
Cape Maclear, Malawi
Ibadan, Nigeria
Mombasa, Kenya
Naro Moru, Kenya
. Nsukka, Nigeria

1,087
1640
1,686
975
290
325
' 400
12.
273
103
103
212

Italians, M.altese meet at Swiss site
PASADENA ~ Lugano ,
Switzerland, was the assigned Feast
site for brethren from Italy, Malta
and Greece. Many of the brethren,
including transfers from North
America and England. stayed in hotels overlooking Lake Lugano, according to Carn CSltherwood, regional director for Italian-speaking
areas.
"Brethren from Italy and Malta
were especially moved by their first
opportunity to see and hear from
Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach,"
said Mr. Catherwood.

An outdoor [amily picnic [or ital-

BONNDORF, WEST GERMANY

Photo by Thomas Erz

ian brethren early in the Feas t
"quickly became a daily midday
event," he said. "A spread of traditional Italian breads, cheeses, wine
and local fruit provided a backdrop
for truly memorable and meaningful rellowship.

"The warmth, unity and contagious enthusiasm generated at these
get-togethers truly made them a
highlight of the Feast ," Me.
Catherwood continued.
Site coordinator David Stirk and
Michael Caputo, pastor of the
Rome, Milan and Catania~ Italy,
churches, performed five baptisms
on the last day of the Feast.
"The number of Feastgoers attending from Italy this year was 120
- approximately double the num·
ber of those attending the Feast of
Tabernacles last year," said Mr.

Catherwood.
According to Mr. Stirk, three
halls were used in turn for services.
One (a casino) was reached by boat
across Lake Lugano.
"Separate, Italian-language services were arranged for the Italianspeaking brethren on the first Holy

Day and on Thursday, Oct. 23,"
said Mr. Stirk. "At all other combined services, translation services
were provided.
"Ove rseas visitor s were commended for their willingness to fellowship with the Italian brethren, in
spite of the language barrier," he
added.
Donna Patillo, secretary for evangelist and Church treasurer Leroy
Neff in Pasadena, and her husband,
Jerry, attended in Lugano, where
Mr. Patillo was an usher.
"Jerry had taken a class in Italian
last spring, so the brethren appreciated being able to talk to people
from other areas who spoke italian," said Mrs. Patillo.

I

Lugano, Switzerland
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Festival in Australia, Asia:

Mr_ Tkach's theme pervades
BURLEIGH HEADS. Aus·
tralia - The theme of love and
unity set by Pastor General Joseph

W. Tkach for the 1986 Feast of
Tabernacles pervaded the Festival
sites in Australia. Asia and the

So lomon Islands. acco rd ing to
Robert Morton. regional director.

Mr. Morton said that many
brethren commented on Ihespirit of
unity and family togetherness that
helped make this the happiest Feast
they experie nced.
In Australia 6.079 people al·
tended seven Fea..:;t sites. Nine hun-

dred twenty-nine people attended
the five sites outside of Australia
administered by the Australian Of-

fice.
Festival coordinato rs reported
that it was a virtually hassle-free
Feast , with few problems experienced at their sitc.~. There was less
illness among Feastgoers than in
previous years.
Guest speakers in Australia were
evangelists Frank Brown. regional
director of the British Ortice, and
David Hulme. director of Communications & Public Affairs in
Pasadena. Gene Hogberg, Plain
Truth world news editor, spoke at
the Feast sites in India and Sri
Lanka.
Ministers in Merimbula, Australia, received many reports of how
impressed the business commun ity
was with God's people. In one incident two young people were shopping and accide ntally dropped a
container of cream. The shopkeeper
was amazed that they not only
cleaned up the mess, but purchased
tissues to do so.
God miraculously protected a 5year-old at the Merimbulasite, who
fell from a window. Two families
gathered for food and fellowship.
As the ch il dren played in one of the
bedrooms, one of the boys opened a
window. Jonathan Jackson. 5. stood
on the bed and placed his hands on
the screen. The scr een gave way,
and Jonathan tumbled to a paved
a rea 12 feet below.
His father raced downstairs and
found his son unhurt but slightly
shaken, promising he wouldn't "do
it again, Dad."
Brethren in Ahungalla, Sri
Lanka. showed concern, se rvice and
warm hospitality toward each other.
They were a tremendous example to
the community in times of tension,
distrust and hatred in Sri Lanka, according to pastor Mohan Jayasekera. The Feast site was in southwestern Sri Lanka, away from the
violence that plagues the northern
part of the country.
Seven people were baptized at the
Sri Lankan site, bringing membership there to 49 .
For the first time the India n site
(Lonauli) received all video taped
Feast messages during the Feast.especially important since many of
the members live too far away to attend regular Sabbath services.
One employee of the Fariyas
Holiday Resort. where many of the
brethren stayed and where services
took place, asked one member how
he could join the Church.
Scattered Pacific island brethren
met in Honiara, Solomon Islands,
along with international visitor s,
making for a total attendam.:e of 82.
For some it is the only time of the
year they can meet with other members. During island night festivities
brethren prepared food in the traditional manner by cooking it in the
ground.
Preliminary reports indicate that
about 40 b r ethre n atte nded
the Feast in Sa Khan Gyi, Burma,
t he home vi ll age of pastor Saw Lay
8eh. Brethren there heard tapes
of Mr. Tkach's opening night

and Last G reat Day messages.
In northern Burma about 60 people met in Kya I n village. where
deacon Thomas Tial Hoc translated
material from Saw Lay Beh.
Terence Villiers, pastor of the
Sydney, Australia, North ch urch,
said that activit ies and se rvices at
the Gosford, Australia. Feast site
were marked by a special and
deeper peace, unity and earnest participation than ever befo re.
The Gosford Star published an
article titled "Solvi ng the Mystery
of the Tiny Green Stickers," about
the Feast bumper stickers used in
some areas.
In Caloundra, Australia. Rodney
Dean, pastor of the Brisbane North
and Cabool ture , Australia.
chu rches, noted a warmth and genuineness of car in g among the
brethren that indicates their desire
to create the unity ofa lovi ng family
as M r. Tkach exhorted .
"The Feast in Malacca (Malaysia ) port rayed a family atmosphere
where black. white and yellow races
from nine count ries showed respect,
friendliness, love and concern for
one another." said Yong Chin Gee,
pastor of the Johor Baharu and
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
churc hes.
Caloundra, Australia
Gold Coasl. Australia
Gosford. Australia
Hobart. Australia
Merimbula. Australia
Perth. Australia
Ultadulla, Australia
Ahungalta, Sri lanka
Honiara, Solomon Islands
Kya In, Burma
Lonauli, India
Matacca, Malaysia
Sa Khan Gyi. Burma

1.202
1.620
912
387
638
578
742
123
82
60
210
414
40
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Philippine sites prove 'motivating'
MANILA , Phi lippines - "A
year of exceptional growth and activityculminated in a most inspiring
and motivating Feast of Tabernacles," reported Guy Ames, regional
director in the Philippines.
For the first time atte nd ance
passed 4.000, cl imbing to 4.440.
Evangelist Raymond McNair,
deputy chancellor of Pasadena Ambassador College, and his wife. Eve,
were "our special headquarters
guests," Mr. Ames said .
"For the first time , the uplifting
Cebu Plaza Hot el ballroom was
used as the venue in ecbu," said the
regional director. "Some brethren
said it was the first time they had set
foot on carpet."

Brethren uplifted at Feast
in New Zealand, Pacific
AUCKLAND. New Zealand The Feast in New Zealand and the
South Pacific was kept at Rotorua,
New Zealand. Pacific Harbour,
Fiji, and Mu'a, Tonga.
"B rethren at each site reported
an edifying and uplifting Feast of
Tabernacles." said Peter Nathan,
regional director for the Church in
those areas.
Evangelist Harold Jackson was
the guest speaker and spoke at all
three sites throughout the Festival
season. ''The warmth, wisdom and
dedication of the Jacksons to God's
work was added to by the presence
of some of thei r family, who were
able to keep the Feas t in New
Zealand with them," Mr. Nathan
said.
Many Fcastgoers in Rotorua
commented on facing trials before
the Feast thai could have dampened
their enjoyment or kept them from
attending had God not intervened.
according to Don Engle, Feast coordinator.
Messages from Pastor General
Joseph W . Tkach helped brethren to identify with him as pastor
general in a concentrate d manner. Mr . Natha n said . "Their
prayers for him will be greatly enhanced."
Cur rency nuctuations between
Australia and New Zeala nd meant
that fewer Australian brethren traveled to New Zealand or Fiji this
year. while the strong U.S. dollar allowed more Americans to attend
the two sites.

Overseas visitors brought gifts of
clo thin g and Church literature 10
Fiji. Toys were distributed to the
chil dren on family day.

A typhoon threatened the Naga
site early in the Feast. "b ut the
prayers of the brethren brought a
sudden abatement to the wind and
driving rain on Sunday evening,"
according to Mr. Ames. "For the
remainder of the week the weather
was perfect."
In 8aguio services took place
simultaneously in two halls.
Scheduling the speakers allowed
brethren in both halls to hear the
same messages by the end of the
Feast, according to Jose Raduban,
site coordinator and pastor of the
Manila chu rch.
One member at the eebu site lost
a piece of luggage while traveling to
the site, and was so discouraged that
he thought of returning home, according to Pedro Melendez Jr .. site
coordinator and pastor of the Quezon City, Philippines, ch ur ch.
However. several brethren came to
his aid by providing extra clothing

300 brethren.
"My wife and I thoroughly enjoyed keeping the Feast with the
Filipino brethren," Mr. McNair reported. "They are certainly some of
the warmest people on earth.
"By speaking at a combined
Church service in Naga on the Sabbath before the Day of Atonement.
and another group on Atonement, I
was able to speak to the entire mem~
bership in the Philippines during
our two-week stay," Mr. McNair
continued.
"The Philippine chu rches certain ly exhibit loyalty toward headquarters and a spirit of unity with
God's Family."

and food.
Edmond Macaraeg, pastor of the
San Pedro, Imus and Victoria,
Philippines, churches a nd coordina~
tor of the Cagayan de Oro site, reported that less than five minutes
afte r people left the hall after
watching the Festival entertainment film Oct. 23, " large pieces of
broken glass began falling from the
ceiling light installations about 50
feet above ."
"God spared some people from
s.erious injury or even death," said
Mr. Macaraeg.
Services t here were tr anslated
into the Cebuano dialect for about

CAGAYAN DE ORO , PHILIPPINES
Photo by Rafael Uy

1191

Baguio, Philippines
2,
Cagayan de Oro, Philippines 1,062
679
Cebu, Philippines
Naga, Philippines
360

Feast features family fun
PASADENA -

RQTORUA, NEW ZEALAND
Photo by Kerri Miles
Rotorua , New Zealand
Mu'a. Tonga
Pacific Harbour, Fiji

1,401
56
305

Fami ly days at

Feast sites around the world offered
a variety of activities.
In Big Sandy each church a rea
assigned to the site was rcsponsible
for a game booth . The booths offered a variety of activities including guessing games, ring toss. dart
throwing a nd an obstaclc coursc.
A t the Paradise Island, Bahamas.
Feast site family day took place on
the beach, where futuristic world
tomorrow sa nd castles were constructed by groups of five and 10
people. Games nnd races were avai latile for children.
In Livingstone. Zambia, members worked to produce a nonsporting family day when a ll sporting activiti es were canceled by the
government after Samora Machel,
pre s ident of Mozambique , was

killed in an ai rplane crash.
Seve n thousand eight hundred
brethren in Pensacola, Fla. , visited
the Pensacola Naval Air Station on
family day. Captain Walker of the
air station s.aid he was impressed
with the cordia l people and how
neat and clean they left the grounds.
I-Ie extended an invitation for next
yea r.
A helicopter dropped thousands
of plumeria blossoms on family day
activities in Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii .
Riverfront Park, site of the 1974

World's Fair in Spokane, Wash.,
was th e site of family day there.
YES~age children won more than
7,000 prizes, and members thrilled
to a simulated ride on the space
sh uttle at an IMAX theater. Teens
served the elderly and disabled at
the family day barbecue lunch .
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Spanish sites emphasize caring
PASADENA - "The central
t heme that seems to run through the
Fes ti va l reports from the 10
Spanish·speaking sites is th at of a
fami ly atmosphere," said evangelist
Leon Walker, regional directo r in
Spanish-speaking areas.
Brethren from the United States
and Canada trans ferred to Spain,

Puerto Rico and Mexico. Translati ons were prov ided for services.
"Even though most of them could
not speak Spanish, they made a special effort to fellowship with their
Spanish-speaking brethren," Mr.
W alker said.
This was the first year the Feast
was conducted in Venezuela. One
member , Hilda Belli, housed 14
people at her home. " In addition she
had everybody over for a meal at
least once during the Feast," said

Reginald Killingley. Festival coordinator and pasto r of the Barquisimeto church.
In Acapulco, U.S. and Canadian
brethren invited Mexican members
out to meals and paid their way for
some activities , according to
Thomas Turk, Festival coordinator
and pastor of the Mexico City ,
Mexico, church. Some brought toys
and clothing for distribution among
the Mexican brethren and children.
Seventeen brethren were baptized during the Feast in Antigua,
Guatemala, according to Herbert
Cisneros, Festival coordinator and
pastor of the San Salvador, EI Salvador , and Guatemala City ,
Guatemala, churches. Emphasis
was put on youths because they have
few opportunities to get together
during the year.

Mauricio Perez, Festival coordinator and pastor of the San Jose,
Costa Rica, church, reported that
brethren at the Liberia. Costa Rica,
Feast site gave a generous offering
for the brethren in EI Salvador who
lost homes in the Oct. 10 earthquake. (For more information on
the quake and how it affected
Church members, see " Scattered
Brethren," page 16).
"Though there is much poverty
in Peru, God's people here are typically rich in spirit. A friendly, loving and united caring atmosphere
prevailed throughout the Feast,"
said Wilfreda Saenz, Festival coordinator in Trujillo, Peru, and pastor
of the Lima and Huaraz. Peru ,
churches.
A record 50 new people attended
the Feast in Maitencillo, Chile.

CUllERA, SPAIN

Four new members were baptized.
In Cullera, Spain, three weeks of
torrential rains stopped and an approaching storm broke up an hour
before the opening service of the

Caribbean brethren extend 'much hospitality'
SAN JUAN , Puerto Rico Meeting at eight English-speaking
sites in the Caribbean , 3, 565
brethren from the Caribbean and
visitors attended the Feast of Tabernacles, according to Stan Bass, regional director for the Church in
the English-speaking Caribbean.
All of the sites reported good
weather," Mr. Bass said, and ··loca1
pastors are reporting that the ministry fed God's people with food in
due season."
Chu r ch Adm i nistration in
Pasadena assigned eight ministers
to be guest speakers. Attendance at
all the sites except Castries, St. Lucia, was higher tban last year. Attendance was lower in Castries because the meeting facility was much
U

smaller than the one used last year.
"The higher attendance comes in
large part from the increased popularity of the Caribbean as a Feast
destination and from growth of the
Caribbean churches," Mr. Bass
said.
Mr. Bass also said that a considerable number of Caribbean members
transferred to the United States or
other sites this year.
Offerings in the Caribbean were
more than 79 percent above last
year's offerings. Mr. Bass said that
such an increase is truly significant
because since last Feast, Trinidad
- which has the largest church, but
not the largest Feast site - experi~
enced a 50 percent devaluation of its
currency.

CH RIST CHURCH, BARBADOS

"God revealed by His actions this
year that He does not need the
strength of human economics to be
able to bless His work," Mr. Bass
said.
Brethren attending the Feast in
Dominica were surprised by the almost unspoiled landscape. In
Bermuda brethren took a cruise
around the Great Sound and Hamilton Harbor, while Feastgoers in Tobago walked on the ocean floor and
viewed exotic fish on the Bucco
Reef and went deep-sea fish!ng.
The Ocho Rios, Jamaica, site received the satellite transmission
from Pasadena for the first time.
" The brethren took Mr. [Joseph
W.] Tkach's message very seriously
and tried very hard to be a loving,
united family," said Charles fleming, Feast coordinator. "There was
a tremendous amount of interaction
between local and visiting brethren
with much hospitality being extended by all God's people."
Before the Feast some members
in the Dominica and Antigua
churches suffered from an outbreak
of bacterial conjunctivitis, so a ban
on handshaking was imposed at the
beginning of the Feast. It was lifted
after about three days.
A bicycle accident in Bermuda
hospitalized a teenager from the
United States. While in the
hospital she was overwhelmed
with get-well wishes and gifts. in-

Photo by Eric White

Dutch, visitors feel like family

Castries, 81. lucia
Chrisl Church, Barbados
Georgetown, Guyana
Hamilton, Bermuda
Ocho Aios, Jamaica
Paradise Island, Bahamas
Roseau, Dominica
Siore Bay. Tobago

204
585
204
341
819
592
135
684

eluding a stuffed lion and lamb.
uThe brethren in Bermuda are
very warm," said James Haeffele,
pastor of the Mansfield, Ohio ,
church, who attended in Hamilton
with his family . "That makes it a
wonderful site - not just for the
weather, but the people.
"The Behind the Work film went
over very, very well to help everybody get to know Mr. Tkach and to
help people be much closer and enthusiastic behind the work," Mr.
Haeffele continued.
"Down in the Caribbean they can
identify with the brethren from
Kibirichia [Kenya] because they
themselves are quite outlying from
Pasadena, and are a small dot on the
globe."

B

overwhelming number of cards,
fl owers and telephone calls from
members at the Feast. As one said,
..It's just great how the brethren
reached out to me."

wer~ r~ prosonlod

in

HQQgov~o n ,

I

Hoogeveen, Netherlands

486

I

1,502
449
103
120
245
95
242
283
265
309

by touring, staying together
NANJING, China - Ninetythree brethren kept the Feast in
Nanjing and toured several other
cities in the People's Republic of
China, according to Festival coordinator John Halford, an associate
producer of The World Tomorrow.
The tour was coordinated
through an official tour service of
the People's Republic of China
(Swan International Tours).
The group met in Hong Kong two
days after Atonement, according to
Fred Stevens, assistant Festival coordinator and manager of the
Church's Accounting Department
in Pasadena.
About 70 U.S. and Canadian
Feastgoers flew from Seattle,

St. John, s.c., and Grande Prairie,
Alta., churches.
"It's very much a famil y atmosphere," Mr. Michielsen continued.
"The unity of a family is much more
felt at a smaller site."
"In a large foyer we had meals together and all the activities. We
even had an indoor barbecue, and
everybody basically attended."
A number of brethren could not
attend the Feast because of illness,
Mr. de Bree said. They received an

city amidst farmlands and villages.
Services at De Tamboer were in
Dutch and translated into English.
"This was our seventh Feast in
the Netherlands, and they keep on
getting better and better," said Pieter Michielsen, pastor of the Fort

Acapulco, Mexico
Antigua, Guatemala
Barquisimelo, Venezuela
Cullera, Spain
Humacao, Puerto Rico
liberia, Costa Rica
Mailencillo, ChUe
Melgar, Colombia
TruHllo, Peru
Villa Gesell, Argenlina

Feastgoers experience China

during Feast in Netherlands
HOOGEVEEN, NetherlandsFamily unity and togetherness prevailed here in the Drenthe province
of the Netherlands, wh e re 486
brethren kept the Feast.
" Although the weather was overcast with occasional rain, the Dutch
language area enjoyed its best Feast
ever," said Bram de Bree, regional
director for the Dutch-speaking
area.
Four Dutch-language churches
and 107 visitors from 10 nations

Photo by Keith Speaks

Feast. The weather stayed dry
throughout the Feast except for afternoon showers one day.
For the first time in the seven
years the Feast has been conducted
in Spain, all services included special music. Nicolas Flaguer, a member from the island of Majorca,
brought a portable electric piano to
accompany hymns. He also practiced for months to learn to play
many of the hymns.
Youths cleaned up nearly a ton of
debris from a ISO-yard beach in
front of the Hotel Sicania, where
services were conducted.
Four baptisms during the Feast
brought the number of Church members in Spain and Portugal to 35.

Wash., to Hong Kong. Before departing for China, they were joined
by members from Australia, New
Zealand and the United Kingdom.
After touring Hong Kong, the
group flew to Nanjing for the Feast,
where they stayed at the Jinling hotel and toured together a1most every
day, which created a family bond
among them, said Mr. Stevens.
Brethren saw a Chinese opera
and traditional Chinese song and
dance shows. The Little Red Flowers, a children's group, gave a performance that was a high point of
the Feast, according to Mr. Halford.
On the last day of the Feast the
group visited a memorial to those
killed in World War II. The memorial was at one of 13 burial grounds
in the city for the more than
600,000 Chinese who were killed
during their eight-year occupation
of Nanjing.
"It was sobering for everyone. It
helped bring out the meaning of the
Last Great Day," Mr. Stevens said.
After the Feast, brethren toured
Xi' an, where they saw the terracotta army of the Qin dynasty, and
Beijing, where they saw an acrobatic performance, toured the Forbidden City and visited the Great
WalL
On their last day before leaving
Beijing , group members were
guests at a breakfast played host to

by Zhang Wen Jin, former ambilli'
sador to the United States and now
president of the Chinese People's
Association for Friendship With
Foreign Countries.

I Nanjing, China
HAMilTON, BERMUDA

Photo by Graham Mocklow
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VICTORIA, B.C.

'Grandest Family Re nion'
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Southern Africa brethren rejoice
CAPE TOWN, South Africa -

"God blessed us abundant ly," said
Roy McCa rth y. regional director
for the C hurch in southern Africa.
about the Feast of Tabernacles at
six sites administered by the regional office.
"There was greater emphasis on
putting God first. Attendances at
·s ervices remained vcry high
. throughout the Feast. All six. Festival ciders reported excellent Fea~t
aUitudcs and conduct."

Evangelist Richard Ames and his
wife. Kathryn, visited the Durban,

George and Hawston. South Africa.
sites. Mr. Ames delivered se rmons,
and Mrs. Ames played her violin for

special music.
"My wife and I we re able to meet
with the various ethn ic groups,"
said Mr. Ames. " I was impressed
with t he depth of conversion, loyalty and support of the South
African brethren for headquarters
and Mr. (Joseph W.] Tkach."
"God richly blessed us with a
family-like atmosphere of unity, to-

Personal
(Continued from page 1)

(Ephesians 2:20-22). That is,
God dwells in us, His Church,
which is a unified body, the
Body of Christ, through His
Holy Spirit.
The apostle Paul prayed in
Ephesians 3:17-19, "That Christ
may dwell in your hearts by
faith; that ye, being rooted and
grounded in LOVE, may be able
to comprehend with all saints
what is the breadth, and length,
and depth, and height; and to
know the love of Christ, which
passeth knowledge, that ye
might be filled with all the [ulness of God." The key to unity,
to the spirit ual oneness to which
God has called us and to being
filled with all the fullness of
God, is godly love. described by
the G reek word agape.
Jesus had a lot to say about
that love in the gospel of John.
In John 17:23 He prayed, speaking of those who would be called
through the ages, "I in them,
and thou in me, that they may be
made perfect in one: and that the
world may know that thou hast
sent me, and hast loved them, as
thou hast loved me."
Love is the glue of unity. God
is love (I John 4:8). When we
are at last fu lly born of God at
the return of Christ, we too will
be love. It is in godly love that
we are to be g rowing daily as
Christians.
John wrote in I John 4:20, "If a
man say, I love God, and hateth his
brother, he is a li ar: for he that
loveth not his brother who m he
hath seen, how can he love God
whom he hath not seen?"
Mos t people in this world
would agree with these concepts
about love. The only problem is.
they don't know what love is.
Th ey don't know what defines
love. They don ' t recognize the
authority that tells us how to
love and what constitutes love.
Jcsus made it quite clear. He
'\aid. " If you love me, kcep my
commandments " (John 14:15).
In John 14:23 He said, " If 3
man love me, he will keep my
words: and my Father will love
him, and we will come unto him.
and make ou r abode with him:'
God actual ly dwells with us
through His Spirit if we love
Him , and if we love Him we will
keep His commandments.
Furthermore, the way we are

getherness and rejoicing. The sermons were uplifting and inspiring.
highlighting our calling as kings,
priests and teache rs with and under
Chr isl," said Andre van Belkum ,
pastor of the Cape Town. South
Africa, church and Festival elder in
George.
"M r. Ames delivered three powerfu l sermons while his wife thrilled
the ..::ongregalion with two violin
solos." said John White. pa'\tor of
the Durban c hurch and Festiva l co\.Irdinator at that site.
According to William Bentley,
pastor of lhe Bulawayo. Chegu tu
and Harare, Zimbabwe, a nd
Lusaka, Zambia, ch urches and Festival coo rdin ator in Livingstone,
Zambia, brethren visited poorer
members at camps ites bringing
food and fellowship. "T he lun ch
hour continued until 4:30 p.m. no one wanted to leave," he said.
Activities at the Zambia site included a cruise up the Zambezi
River, where brethren saw hippopotamuses and Victoria Falls.

able to have godly , or agape love
for one another is to keep His
commandments. Notice I John
5:2-3: "By this we know that we
love the children of God [fellow
brethren in the Church). when
we love God, and keep his commandments. For this is the love
of God, that we keep his commandments: and his commandments are not grievous."
Jesusset the example. He said in
John 15:9-10: "As the Father hath
loved me, so have I loved you: continue ye in my love. If ye keep my
commandments, ye shall abide in
my love; even as I have kept my Father's commandments, and abide
in his love."
The love of God is defined by
His commandments. The apost le
Paul sai d in Romans 7: 12:
"W herefore the law is holy , a nd
the commandment holy. and
just. and good." David said in
Psalm 119: 172: "My tongue
shall speak of thy word: for all
thy commandments are righteousness."
Love a way of life
God's way of life produces
peace, happin ess, joy and unity.
And unity is built and maintained in the Ch urch of God
through the process of obeying
God! Like the old saying goes:
"To live with Those above
they say is g lo ry , but to live with
those below is another story!"
Human beings like to believe
they can be at one with God
while rejecting His law about
how to treat each other.
Our relationships with one another must be based upon godly
love through obedie nce to God.
God shows us in His Word how to
get along with one another. He
shows us how to resolve ou r problems o r di sag reement s that are
bound 10 arise between huma n beings. It is up to us, then, to do it
God's way. To believe His Word
and foll ow Hi s lcaching.
As we draw closer to God.
overcoming and growing in o bedience to Him. we will also be
drawing closer to one another.
As we conduct our relationships
with one another according to
God 's li ving laws that produce
peace and harmony, we will as a
natural conseque nce become
more unified and closer knit as a
spiritual family.
Your ministers will be giving
you more instruction on this vital
subject in the weeks ahead. and
throughout the year, so that the

Terence Browning, Festival coordinator at the Sonesta Holiday Resort in lIawston. said, "With a top
attendance of 248, beautiful attitudes, wonderful cooperation. fine
weather, ve ry little illness and an
ideal Festival selling, the 1986
Feast of Tabernacles was a very successful. smooth-running occasion."
All he Black River Bay, Mauritius. sile, C hurch youths looked arter the you ng ch ildren o nc aftcrnoon so parents could have free time
for I hcmselves.
Evclync Rakotomalala , a Church
member in Madagascar, told of becoming sick in January . She said
blood vessels in her head broke and
she was unable Lo concentrate or
speak. " I passed 15 days of troubles
and three months of convalesce nce
God hea led me completely .and I
got no paralysis. 1 am very graterul
and never will I rorget what He has
done for me," she said.
At the George site, two Church
members, Mr. an d Mrs. David
Sykes, were protected from death

wonderful lessons of u nity we
have experienced during the
Feast can be maintained all year.
Announcement

Now I have an important announcement to make! I suppose
it has been about 18 years since
a number of the senior citizens
came to me here in Pasadena
asking how they cou ld become
more actively involved in the
Work in the local area.
They suggested a number of
things, but one idea that was
brought up seemed to have special merit. "Can we place Plain
Truth magazines in locations
around the city where people
could feel free to pick them up
and read them?" From there the
ball began rolli ng.
One of our local deacons (now
an elder), Mr. Lee Sefcak, prepared in his workshop quite a
number of fine quality Plexiglass
magazine holders. I then began
contacting local businesses about
placing The Plain Truth in their
establishments.
It was a beginning like a grain
of mustard seed. Our nedgling
program had its ups and downs.
but eventually the concept grew
into the well-established Plain
Truth newsstand program many
of you are a part of today . And
what a fantastic job yo u a re doing! Well-organized teams in
nearl y all our local congregations
keep the current issue of The
Pla;n Truth before the public
each month .
The excellent success of this
program over the years, and the
beautiful zeal and dedication of
all you brethren who are invo lved, have made it possib le
now for us to take a broader ste p
forward in the newsstand program!
A ncw . revitalized program is
to be implemented that will
make far more effective use of
o ur newsstand copies and reach a
great many more people than ou r
Current program is able to. It
wi ll require an even more diligent and carcfully coordin ated
effort by you newss tand personnel and will probably open up
more opportu nities for ot he rs to
serve as well.
The new prog ram wi ll work as
follows: Instead of spread ing o ur
newsstand cop ies so thin that
most of our majo r cit ies are on ly
able to have 3.000 to 15,000
copies availab le each month, we
will rotate our availab le cop ies

MUTARE, ZIMBABWE

Photo by John Nested

when a bus hit their car from the
rear, according to Mr . van Belkum.
The impact hurled their car down a
I 5-foot embankment.
A policeman thought no one in
the ear could have survived. Mr.
Sykes had bruises and a slight concussion, and Mrs. Sykes injured her
back. Both were discharged from a
hospital after a few days of observation.

"T he incident helped all of us at
the Feast appreciate God's protective power," M r. van Bclkum said.

from area to area. This will make
it possible to blanket a city with
perhaps JO to J 2 times the number of newsstand copies now
available for a prearranged period of time, probably four to six
months . Then that area will have
a "rest period" until its rotation
comes up again.

if I didn't have confidence in
God's people to be able to do it.
But I know you can! The fruits
prove it!
The diligent, faithful, coordinated work that all of you involved in the newsstand program
have put in (and I know many
have put their hearts into the
program in prayer even if they
couldn't be involved directly) is
proof! Your diligent service has
made possible a nother step forward in God's Work . So let me
Tlii\NK-YOU , not on ly for what
has been accomplished so far,
but in advance for what yet lies
ahead! I believe God has been
well plea~ed with the zeal of His
people for doing His Work.

We expect this method to
provide a very strong witness in
an area by giving it maximum
exposure for a limited time. Because each display will clearly
state how long The Plain Truth
will be available on the newsstand in that area, we expect not
only that more people will read
it, but that more will be motivated to subscribe.
As you can see, this program
will require a great deal more
effort, both in preparation and
maintenance than the current
program. And frankly, brethren,
I would not even begin to approve such an ambitious program

Durban, South Africa
1,569
George, South Africa
691
Hawston, South Africa
248
Black River Bay , Mauritius
126
111
Lill'ingstone, Zambia
Mutare, Zimbabwe
488

Brethren, the Work of God
marches on. Let's grow in love
for God and for o ne another , hastening toward the return of Jesus
C hrist!
With deep love,
Joseph W. Tkach

,
Report from

the Treasurer's Office
PASADENA - You may have noticed that there was no report
from this office at the end of September. The reason is that it is
difficult to make a proper comparison of September with the same
month a year earlier. At the end of October, after the Holy Day
season is over, we can again make more accurate comparisons.
First. let me give a brief report of the increase for all the Fall Holy
Day offerings in comparison with 1985. For the Feast of Trumpets,
16 percent; the Day of Atonement, 20.5 percent; the first day of the
Feast of Tabernacles, 21.6 percent; and the Last Great Day was 8.1
percent. For the year the Holy Day offerings were 12.9 percent
greater than last year.
It has taken the two weeks since the Feast to input all the income
and expense information for the month of October into the computer
financial record. This record includes all financial and Holy Day
offering information for Pasadena and U.S. Feast sites.
Finally we have the necessary information . The increase in income
for the year to the end of October is 7.9 percent. As a result of the
efforts of the many departments involved, our expense overage has
now decreased and is 0.8 percent above budget. This is quite an
improvement over the figures at the end of August.
We have now begun our budget process for 1987. This is what
I think of as a " necessary evil." There are probably more appropriate words than that, as it is not evil, but it is necessary. We must
have such a financial guide, or model, for the year in order to keep
proper control.
We have decided on a percentage base for income that we believe
and hope will turn out to be safe and conservative. Now we must
build an expense model for all of the many departments that will fit
within this expense estimate. During the next two months much time
and effort will be required to complete this new budget.
Thank you for your prayers and monetary support. which have
made possible this positive financial report.

,
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Beat those post-Feast blues:
Recapture that Feast feeling
By Rick Sherrod
Inspiring sermons, travel. fine
hotels and restaurants, excitement,
fun and fellowship with friends, old
and new. That was the Feast of
Tabernacles of 1986.
In eight short days, the Feast of
Tabernacles and the Last Great Day
new by_ And now it's over, withseveral long months till the next Holy
Day season . During this time,
"post-Feast blues" often can set in,
leading some to become discouraged and to generally let down.
Rick Sherrod is a local elder
in the Chattanooga , Tenn.,
church.

But it doesn't have to be this way!
If we use the Feast and the weeks
immediately following in the right
way, we can beat the post-Feast
blues before they begin.

Feast - fifth century D.C.
About two and a half millennia
ago, a memorable Feast was kept in
Jerusalem. The Jews, recently delivered from Babylonian captivity,
had returned to their homeland to
resettle and rebuild.
As part of this national restorarion , these returning exiles sought
to get back to godly worship. In the
fall. all Judah assembled "as one
man" to hear Ezra, Nehemiah and
the priests and Levites "read in the
book of the law distinctly" and
cause those listening «to understand. " During that exciting Feast

of Tabernacles, the priests, scribes
and Levites "taught the people"
God's way of life (Nehemiah 8) .
Their Feast, much like ours. was
a combination of listening to instruction from God's teachers and
enjoying physical blessings - eating of the fat. drinking of the sweet
and making great mirth, "because
they had understood the words that
were declared unto them" (verses
10. 12). The Jews of Nehemiah's
day rejoiced and enjoyed life for
eight consecutive days.
But notice what they did immediately following the Feast.
A fast solution
On the 24th day of the seventh
month, just two days after the Last
Great Day, we find those same Jews
"assembled with fasting, and wi th
sackclothes, and earth upon them"
(Nehemiah 8:18-9:1). Why the
rapid change from joy to somber reflection?
These Jews had just come out of
pagan Babylonian society. The inspired explanation of God's Word at
the Feast showed those listening
what they had carried with them
from Babylon back to their homeland. The Jews sought to change
what was wrong in their lives by
drawing close to God as quickly as
they could. This preserved the spirit
of the Feast.
For the physical Jew who came
out of physical Babylon or the spiritual Jew (Romans 2:28-29) who is
coming out of spiritual Babylon

.;

Are you doing your part?
By Bradford Rosenquist
"It is up to you." Pastor General
Joseph W. Tkach often uses this
phrase to remind us of our part in
the great work we've been called to.
We are to be unique, shining examples before this world, and wecan be
with the power of God's Spirit.
Bradford Rosenquist is a
deacon i n the Bakersfield,
Calif., church.
What Mr. Tkach has given us is
actually a formula for success as
Christians! Each of us individually
- yet all of us toget her, too, as a
family - must do our part, using
t he spiritual knowledge the
C hurch provides.
Not by ourselves
However, to use t hat spiritual
knowled ge, we need an outside
power-Gad's HolySpirit-toset
a fire within us. Our motivation
must be genuine and powerful
enough to keep us alive with enthusiasm, and encouraged to change.
Can we succeed? Can we make
it? Can we really overcome each obstacle, enemy and circumstance
that we must confront in our lives?
The answer lies within the expression, "It is up to you!" This is

just another way 10 say, "Work out
your own salvation with fear and
trembling" (Philippians 2:12). We
cannot ignore our responsibility in
God's plan for the salvation of aU
mankind. We have been called to a
unique job. A job requires work.

Work is the result of dispensing or
using energy.
We must, therefore, obtain the
necessary power or energy to do the
work! That power is the Holy Spirit.
Unless we daily " pray without
ceasing" (l Thessalonians 5:17), determined to d'o what God commands us to do (Acts 5:32), we can·
not receive His Spirit. True
repentance requires us to obey the
knowledge we have - to submit to
Christ's commands as we have been
given the understanding to do so.
We must strive to receive the mind
of Christ (Philippians 2:5).
It's up to us
If we are to overcome, we must be
convinced that it is up to each one of
us - that we cannot do it without
the power of God.
Manyof us tie Gad's hands, keep·
ing Him from promoting the work
in us. "Ye have not, because ye ask
not," says James 4:2. Or sometimes
we ask with a wrong motive. Seek·
ing more of God's Spirit, so it is a
driving dynamo of power within us,
bearing the fruit of outgoing concern for this world, requires serious,
painstaking effort. Casual prayers,
irregular Bible study and infrequent fasting will not do it! We
must prepare the way for the greatest event of all time - the return of
Christ! God's work must be fore·
most in our lives (Matthew 6:33).
It is up to you! God works out His
plan th rough individual humans.
The Body of Christ must be about
God's worldwide work.

(Revelation 18:4), fasting is a most
effective means to "draw nigh unto
God " (James 4:7-9).
As we leave behind friends and
loved ones and return to our homes
after the Feast, the letdown some of
us feel may come from no longer being as close to God as the Feast enabled us to be. For eight days we
were insulated from Satan's world.
We received gourmet spiritual
meals daily as we listened to the
ministry nurture and nourish us.
Being that close to God produced a
spiritual high that may collapse
once we leave the Festival site and
return to our day-to-day routines.
Notice that we are not commanded to fast during the Feast of
Tabernacles. When we are close to
God, the need to fast is not as
great. The disciples of John the
Baptist asked Jesus, "Why do the
disciples of John and of the Pharisees fast, but thy disciples fast
not'" (Mark 2:18). Alluding to
the time when He would return to
marry the Church, Jesus replied:
"Can the children of the
bridechamber fast, while the
bridegroom is with them?" (verse
19). There was no need to fast to
draw close to God because Christ

was there with His disciples.
Speaking of a time when He
would not physically be with
the disciples, Jesus observed,
"But the days will come,
when the bridegroom shall be
taken away from them, and then
shall they fast in those days"
(verse 20). When that time came,
we find the disciples continuin g "with one accord in prayer
and supplication (a King James
term that can imply entreaties
made while fasting)" (Acts 1:14).
Stay close to God
On this side of the Millennium.
the Feast of Tabernacles can be the
easiest time of year for us to draw
close to God. When we leave the
godly environment produced by the
Feast - when we lose that ready ac-

MIl!

cessibility to God through daily instruction from His ministry and
contact with His people - then it is
time to fast. Through proper use of
this spiritual tool, we can preserve
or recapture the closeness to God
that made the Feast the wonderful
time that it was.
It's a foolproof means of drawing
close to God. If we fast as God instructs, He promises, "Then shall
thy light break forth as the morning, and thine health shall spring
forth speedily: and thy righteousness shall go before thee; the glory
of the Lord shall be thy rereward
(Isaiah 58:8).
Let's beat the post-Feast blues
this year. Let's draw close to God in
the weeks and months ahead and
maintain the spiritual high this
year's Feast brought to us all.

While the world celebrates .,

This is the season to be tactful
By Michael A. Snyder
"Here are the financial reports
you asked for, Mike. By the way, T
need you to help set up the Christ·
mas tree and arrange for drinks before the Christmas office party on
Friday," said my boss at a job I had
some years ago.
I swallowed hard as he turned
away. How am I going to get out of
this one? I thought nervously.

Michael A. Snyder is assistant director of Communications & Public Affairs for the
Church.
I was working as a public relations
official and it was important that I
maintain positive relations with my
supervisor. As I shufned through
the financial reports, the office manager approached my desk.
" Hi, Mike. Since you're the PR
expert here, can you organize the
Christmas gift exchange this year?"
A tight situation

The above is a true story. As a
member of God's Church, how
wou ld you have handled this situation?
As Christians living in a deceived
world (Revelation 12:9), we have
both the responsibility to obey God
first (Acts 5:29) and to be good examples as a witness of God's way of
life (Matthew 5:16, John 17:1517).
Christmas seems to be a difficult
time to fulfill these responsibilities
- especially at work. T rue Christians understand that the yuletide
season is of pagan origin, but outright refusal to participate in time·
honored tradition often offends colleagues and, ominously , your

superiors. While Christmas appears
to be an annual sore trial, here are
some points that can help you turn a
problem into a unique opportunity
to let your light shine.
(1) Know why you don't observe
Christmas. As the apostle Peter
wrote, "Be ready always to give an
answer to every man that asketh you
a reason of the hope that is in you
with meekness and fear" (I Peter
3:15). Few actions appear as foolish
as bucking a major traditional event
such as Christmas and not being
ab le to explain why. Reread and
stud y your copy of The Plain Truth
About Christmas. And go a little
further - go into yOUl library and
read the encyclopedic and historical
references about the origins of
Christmas. Know your subject well.
(2) Don't preach or judge others
for observing this pagan season.
As Matthew 10: 16 says, uBe ye
therefore wise as serpents, and
harm less as doves." If asked why
you don't keep Christmas, calmly
and briefly explain why, but
don't offend. Peter said explain
"with meekness and fear." Pursue
peace. Show love fo r your colleagues by being courteous, even if
you are persecuted (Matthew 5:11·
12, I Peter 3:8-11).
(3 ) Pray for divine guidance and
assistance before going to work. in
the morning. When you know that
you may face some difficult situations, follow the admonition in Hebrews 4: 16: "Let us therefor~ come:
boldly unto the th rone of grace, t hat
we may obtain mercy, and find
grace to help in time of need."
(4) Don't apologize for obeying
God (Romans I: 16). Claim the
promise given to the Church in
Christ's final prayer (John 17:6-26)

and confidently display the maturity God gives you as a Spirit-filled
Christian (Acts 4:29).
(5) Cooperate with and obey your
superiors as much as God's law allows (Romans 13:1, I Peter 2:1317). Assisting in certain aspects of
preparation for an office party may
be OK, provided that your actions
don't telegraph passive participation
in the pagan season (I Thessalonians
5:22).
(6) Exercise faith (Romans
I: 17). Claim the promise of God that
the apostle Paul declared: "God is
faithful, who will not suffer you to be
tempted above that ye are able; but
will with the temptation also make a
way to escape, that ye may be able to
bear it" (I Corinthians 10: 13).
These are well-known truths for
baptized members, but they are
too often forgotten in the heat of
the moment.
A happy ending
My Christmas trial ended on a
happy note. When the office manager asked me to organize the gift
exchange, I quickly (but calmly)
explained why I don't observe
Christmas and thus would be ethically at odds with my beliefs if I organized the exchange.
As I explained the reasons, my
boss overheard and came back.
Instead of the expected resentment and bad reaction, I was surprised at the empathy shown. The
ten se neSS of Ih. situation quickly
evaporated and the trial ended . As
long as I worked there, I never had a
problem with Christmas or observing God's Sabbath and Holy Days.
Employ these points and trans·
form the curse of Christmas into a
blessing!
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH
Singles organize activities
MEMPHIS, Tenn .. brethren
were hosts for a "Meet Me in Mem·
phis" sing les social Aug. 30 and 31.
Two hundred singles attended.
Row lcn Tucker. pastor of the
Memphi s and Jackson, Tenn .•
ch urches. gave a Sabbath sermon titled "Living Single: How Do You
Do It God's Way?" After services
refreshments were served by the
Memphis ~ inglcs.
Michael Horchak. assistant pastor of the Memphis church. gave a
Bible st udy encouraging singles to
make sure a romance is carried out
God's way.
After the Sabbath the singles
boarded a riverboat for a dinner and
dance on the Mississippi River.
" picnic featuring food. fellowship and games took place Su nday.

Tom Bart.
PHOENIX, Ariz., young adu lts
sponsored a young adults weekend
Aug. 29 to 31. Guests came from
Arizona, New Mexico, Nevada and
Cal ifornia.
Evange li st Richard Rice, director of the Mail Processing Center,
gave a Bible study Friday evening
about qualities of the ideal man and
woman. At Sabbath services messages were given on the spirit of fellowship and God as the center of
one's life.
Saturday evening a Hawaiian
theme dance took place at Squaw
Peak Park. The Phoenix East
chu rch band provided music, and a
skit was performed by Monte Knutson, Debbie Benson, Mike Hoff-

man. Dave Jutson. Sand ra Morgan
and Rick Bernard.
Sunday activities included a barbecue and picnic at Kiwanis Park.
Fri sbee throwing, rootball , horseshocs. vol leyball and ot her games.

Debbie Benson.
FtlNT and LANSING. Mic h ..
singles attended a camp-out Sepl.
12 to 14 at Ceda r Lake recreation
area. Guests from several other areas also attended .
Flint local church elder Eugene
Nouhan con ducted :l Bible study.
Dar rell West created and coordinated a Bible treasure hunt and provided guitar music for a sing-along
at the beach. Dennis Milner. associate pastor of the two churches, gave
a sermon on prejudices.
Other activities included a dance
with music provided by Dan Maybury.
The event was planned and coordinated by Mr. Milner, Douglas
Miller and Nie l Lacosse. Joanne

Whitehead.
Twenty-five SAN DIEGO,
Calif., young adults were hosts for
the church's YES picnic Sepl. 14 at
Crown Point Mission Bay in San
Diego. About 40 youths attended.
Activities included sack races, relay races , a water balloon toss,
wheelbarrow races and a balloon
sto mp. After lunch the group
played more games.
The activity was organized by
Skip Miller and Greg Sherman and
seven members of the young adult
committee. Jay Pelrek.

Brethren have clean fun
DULUTH and GRAND
RAPIDS, Minn., brethren spent
Labor Day weekend, Aug . 29 to
Sept. I. at the Summer Educat ional
Program (SEP) camp at Orr,
Minn., to close the camp for the
winter.
Friday evening Leonard Holladay, pastor of the two churches,
conducted a Bible study. Saturday
evening began with a round of hymn
singing and ended with games and
dancing.
Sunday and Monday mornings
work crews assembled to clean and
deleaven the kitchen, sweep the dinin g hall roof, clean grounds and
dorms and pull up the docks.
Sunday afternoon some camp activities were available including

archery, rinery, canoeing, sohball
and voll eyball. In the evening the
group ate hamburgers prepared by
Floyd Kielczewski, camp caretaker.
A sing-along took place around a
fire outside the dining hall. Carol

Morken.
SHREVEPORT, La .. and TEXARKANA, Tex., brethren participated in a work crew Sept. 14 at the
Big Sandy Ambassador College
campus.
The group of about 300 brethren
joined in cleaning the Pine Woods
Campground in preparation for the
Feast of Tabernacles.
After the work was completed,
brethren picnicked and swam at the
Lake Lorna r ecreatio n area.

Charles Bryce.

SABBATH SINGING - Raynard Eddings , a member who attends the Pasadena Auditorium P.M. church, leads
hymns after a brunch for Auditorium P.M. ushers Sept. 20. Ushers brought widows to the brunch as guests.
[Photo by Thomas C. Hanson]

Churches move outdoors for weekends
The EDMONTON, Alta .. Active
Adults Association spent the weekend of Aug. 29 to Sept. I camping in
western Alberta's foothills .
Sabbath services, Aug. 30, were
conducted by William Davies, an
Edmonton South local ch urch eIder, and Gordon Graham, associate
pastor or the Edmonton North
church . In the evening the group
visited Miette Hot Springs and returned for a si ng-along.
Sunday some people fished wh ile
others explored passageways or the
Cadomi n Caves. Rebecca Quade.
AARHUS and COPENHAGEN,
Denmark , brethren attended a family camp-out Aug. 22 to 24 near
Ebeltoft , Denmark. Thirty-one
Denmark brethren and nine visitors
from the United States, England,
Australiaand West Germany set up
camp or sett led into rented cabins
Friday afternoon.
Sabbath services were conducted
by Peter Shenton, pastor of the Ipswich and Norwich, England; Oslo,
Norway; Stockholm, Sweden; and
Aarhus churches. Mr. Shenton updated brethren on the Chu rch's activities in Norway, Sweden, Finland
and Denmark and gave a sermon

Youths learn new skills, receive awards
CHICAGO, III. . NORTH a nd
NORTHWFST Church youths attended a family outing Sept. 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wiedenheft
were host and hostess for the occasion. One hundred ten people attended.
Activit ies included fishing, canoeing, bao.;ketball. volh:yball. nag
football and skateboard in g. A hot
dog roast also took place. Sandy

Swagerty.
The annual PEORIA and MACOMB. Ill. , YOU awards banquet
took place Aug. 30.
Danie l Herridge, a Peoria local
church elder, directed the program.
Coaches and a"sistant coordinators
gave asummary of the 1985-86 season.
Tim Putney, a Church youth who
graduated rrom YOU at the end of
the season. gave a speech.
Awards were presented to those
who excelled in their sports and activities . and al l participants were
recognized.
Ronald Lohr. pastor of the two
churches, announced the 1986-87
youth co uncil for each church.

Jared Olar.
Twenty AUSTRALIA Ch urch

youths, four adults and two children
attended a ski trip at the Guthega
ski resort in the Australian Snowy
Mountains Aug. 31 to Sept. 5.
Only two of the Church youths
had been on skis berore, and for
some it was the first time they had
seen snow.
The teens were encouraged to apply the seven laws or success as they
learned to sk i. The yout hs had a
two-hour ski lesson each day.
The group returned to Canberra,
Australia. Sept. 5 where they spent
the Sabbath with Chu rch members .

Gary Regazzoli.
MELBOURNE. Australia.
NORTH a nd WEST Church
youths participated in a three-day
cross-country ski trip, which included two nights of snow campin g,
Aug. 31 to Sept. 2.
The group of 19 ex.plored the Mt.
Baw Baw Plateau about 180 kilometers (about 112 miles) east of Melbourne. Stan Thomson navigated
ror the trip, and Barrie Hodkinson
organized the equipment. Chris

Crawford.
The SAN ANTONIO, Tex .• tal·
ent team, made up of C hurch
youths, prese nted a program or mu-

sic, dance. drama and voice Sept. 13
at the Beethoven Hall in San Antonio.
Dean Sargent was concert host,
and Alfred Leal was master of ceremonies.
The program included instrumental and vocal duets and solos, a
musical dramatization, a Scottish
Highl and dance and a Mexican
dance in rolkloric costume.
The purposes of the performance
were to give teens who are serious
a bout mu sic an oppo rtunit y to
showcase their talent and to prepare
individuals for performing special
music in services.
Talent team members performing vocal and instrumental solos will
participate in the annual district talent contest. The talent team is coordinated by E leano r Cogburn.

Maurine L. Perino.
About 80 BALTIMORE, Md .•
Ch urch youths and families went
horseback riding Sept. 14 at Misty
Manor Farm in Ellicott City, Md.
James Servidio, church pastor,
and his wife. Judy. accompanied the
group. Some of the teens had not
ridden a horse before. Jonathan

and Ginnie Cook.

about living what we preach.
Saturday afternoon Mr. Shenton
gave a lecture about how to answe r
questions. A barbecue meal was
served, and brethren participated in
a sing-along around a fire.
Sunday morning some people
went on a la-kilometer (6.2-mile)
hike. Ib Jarlskov.
Fifty EV ANSVILLE, Ind .•
YES-age chi ldren and parents
camped Aug. 30 and 31 on a Chu rch
member's property, a former Boy
Scout camp.
Some of the group located constellations and also saw the natural
phenomenon of bioluminescence
caused by a rungus that attacks dead
trees and glows in the dark.
Families slept in tents , trucks,
vans and buildings.
Sunday's activities included
games, relay races, hiking, rowboating. fishing and swimm ing .

Dorolhy A. Webb.
Seventy-one DALLAS. Tex.,
EAST Church youths camped out
Sept. 6 and 7 at the David Rand
ranch , 40 miles east of Dallas.
Saturday night activities included a Bible study, a sing-along
and a hayride.
Sunday morning the group
played volleyba ll , basketball and
croquet, and g rilled hamburgers.
After lunch Allen Bullock, church
pastor, and Ross Flynn, associate
pastor, officiated at a miniature
Olympics, which included a threelegged race, wh istl ing after eating
crackers, a bubble gum blow and a
water balloon toss. Ross L. Flynn.
BELLEVILLE and MOUNT
VERNON, III. , brethren attended a
camp-out Aug . 15 to 17 at Montauk
State Park.

About 50 campers had time for
trout fishing. swimmi ng and games.
On the Sabbath Dan Creed, pastor
of the two churches, gave a Bible
study about the place of safety. A
canoe trip down the Current River
on Sunday capped orr weekend
events.
The outing was organi zed by
Chuck Staley of the Belleville
ch ur ch, and supervised by Mr.
Creed and Steven Pelfrey, assistant
pastor or the Belleville church.

Bruce Reynolds.
CORNING, N. V., Church
youths attended a camp-out Aug.
23 and 24 at the Tompkins recreation area in Lawrenceville, Pa.
Activities began with a potluck
after Sabbath services and a Bible
baseball game for YES-age children conducted by Jim Todd.
Other activities during the weekend included crafts, a softball game.
relay games and a scavenger hunt.
Jim and Edna Todd coordinated
the camp-out and were assisted by
parents of the chi ldren. Nancy Sy-

lor.
A VANCOUVER ISLAND,
B.C., fami ly camp-out took place at
Rathrevor Beach Aug. 22 to 25.
About 200 brethren, including
guests from the Vancouver. B.c.,
church, attended the outing.
The group set up camp Friday afternoon.
YES lessons and a YOU Bible
st ud y were co ndu c ted Saturday
morning. Sabbath se r vices took
place in Nanaimo, B.C., at the
Coast Bastion Inn. After sunset
so me brethren provided vocal and
instrumental entertainment, and a
si ng-along took place.
(See OUTDOORS, page 13)

Churches honor seniors
Sixty-four YOUNGSTOWN,
Ohio, senio r brethren atte nded a
semirormal afternoon tea Sept. 7.
Lloyd Briggie, pastor of the
Youngstown church, and his wife,
Marcia, we re host and hostess for
the occasion, which took place in
their home.
Musical entertainment was provided by Louise G renter on stee l
gu itar. Leland Grenter on mandolin
and g uit ar and Paul Anchors on
electric guitar.
Tea. hors d'ocuvres, pastries and
cookies were prepared by women in
the church. Libbye Kebrdle.
Senior citizens of the SACRAMENTO. Calif. . church were hon-

o red with a dinner Sept. 7.
Lawrence Neff, chu rch pastor, and
his wife, Linda, were host and
hostess ror the event, which took
place at the Lamplighter Mobile
Home Park. Fifty seniors attended.
Wayne Dunlap, associate pa'itor,
along with ciders. deacons and their
wives, assisted with organization,
preparation and servi ng the meal.
Tables were decorated with white
tablecloths, red napkins and vases of
white spider chrysanthemums and
red rosebuds.
After the meal violin ist Victor
Williams and g uitarist Jim Abbott
entertained the g roup. Marian
11011.
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Churches conduct potpourri of activities
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.,
brethren attended a spaghetti feed
and fun day Aug. 3 I at Lake of the
Woods, Ore.
Church you ths Janette Nicola,
Krystal Kizer , Aleais Russell and
Kori Kizer served for the occasion.
Jeffery McGowan.
More than 150 brethren from
eight states joined the CHICAGO,
III., SOUTHSIDE church for a
weekend of activities Aug. 29 to
Sept. I.
Activities began with a Bible
study Friday evening, given by Allan Barr, pastor of the Miami, Fla.,
church.
.
More than 600 people attended
Sabbath services the next day,
where evangelist Harold Jackson
delivered the sermon. Mr. Jackson
was the first pastor of the Chicago
Southside church.
Saturday evening activities included a potluck and games.
Sunday more than 60 out-oftown guests took a tvalking tour of
downtown Chicago, including a trip
to the world's tallest building, the
Sears Tower.
That evening 300 people attended a formal dinner and dance at
the Chicago Marriott Hotel. The
menu included prime rib, chicken
Wellington, string beans almondine
and mint chocolate chip ice cream
pie. Dance music was provided by
the Cos mopolitans , a Southside
church band.
Monday, the Labor Day holiday,
a cookout and picnic took place be·
fore guests returned to their home
areas. David A. Swanson.
CAPE TOWN, Soutb Africa,
brethren attended a social and
games evening Aug. 30.
During the evening handcrafted
items were sold. The sale was organized by Louise Peck, and proceeds
will go to the Summer Educational
Program. Hot soup and curry and
rice were also sold.
A fruitcake, baked by Barbara
Botha and iced by Barbara Simon,
was won by Sally-Ann Russell, who
guessed how many coins were in a
bottle filled with two- and one-cent
pieces. Sylvia Young.
BILLINGS, BUTTE, GREAT
FALLS and HELENA, Mont.,
brethren participated in an annual
river raft float Aug. 17 on the Missouri River.
The trip began at Holter Dam,
north of Helena and ended about
eight miles downstream at Craig,
Mont. The day's activities ended
with a potluck picnic at Holter
Dam. Donna Love.
The PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,
church sponsored its third annual
trip to Sesame Place in Langhorne,

Outdoors
(Continued from page 121

Sunday's activities included softball, horseshoes, volleyball, a corn
roast, races and a sand castle competition. J. McKinnon.
WINNIPEG, Man., EAST and
WFST singles and young married
couples gathered Aug. 15 to 17 for a
weekend of camping at Big Bend
Resort, about five miles from Winnipeg.
After tbecamp was set up Friday
evening, Cecil Maranville, pastor of
the Winnipeg East and West and
Morden, Man., and Thunder Bay,
Ont., churches, led the group in a
question·and-answer Bible study.
About 35 people camped, while otberscommuted to and from theactivities.
Saturday evening a sing-along,
led by Art Dupas, took place around
a camp fire.
After brunch Sunday the group
spentthe day at Fun Mountain Waterslide Park. The weekend concluded with a barbecue at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Zacharias. Diana Solleveld.
Seventy-five TORONTO EAST

Pa., Aug. 31. Twenty-three children and 13 adults participated in
the event.
Sesame Place, a theme park inspired by the Sesame Street television program, is designed for children ages 3 to 13 and features
physica1 activities, science experiments and computer games.
The group watched trained bird
shows and a variety show featuring
Big Bird, Bert and Ernie, characters
from the television show. They also
visited the Sesame studios, a replica
of the Sesame Street set.
The group ate a picnic lunch with
Arthur Dyer, pastor ofthePhiladelphia, Pa., and Vineland, N.J.,
churches, Roger Ludwig, assistant
pastor of the two churches, and
their families. Ruby Tarboro.
The AUSTIN and WACO, Tex.,
churches were hosts for a softball
tournament Aug. 31 at the Lions
Park softball complex in Temple,
Tex.
Twenty-three teams from 11
Texas church areas participated in
t he tournament, which was organized by Frank Fridrich of Austin
and Ben Mauldin of Waco under
the direction of Harold Lester, pastor of the two churches.
In the women's division the
Houston, Tex., North team placed
first, and the Fort Worth, Tex.,
team placed second. Men's finals,
which were to be played Sept. I,
were canceled because of rain.
Hot dogs and hamburgers provided by the Austin and Waco
churches were served to about 450
people who attended the tournament. Brethren in the Temple area

provided housing for out·of-town
guests. 10 Gail Fry.
TIJUANA, Mexico, brethren organized a series of summer tours of
Tijuana for San Diego, Calif.,
brethren. One hundred forty adults
and 15 children participated in t he
tours, which took place between
June 23 and Aug. 24.
Tijuana brethren picked San
Diego brethren up on the U.S. side
of the border and transported them
in private cars to selected areas of
the city. The tours included time for
shopping, a meal in a Mexican
restaurant and a visit to the museum
at a cultural center (EI Centro Cui·
tural de Tijuana) and a showing of a
film, EI Pueblo del Sol (The People
0/ the Sun) at Tijuana's Omnimax
Theater. Ignacio Mendoza.
KITCHENER, Ont., YES-age
children, parents and teachers spent
aday Aug. 17 at African Lion Safari
Wildlife Park near Cambridge,
Ont.
James Dailley of the Kitchener
church was host for the group. He
and his father operate the wildlife
park.
The day began with a guided tour
in safari trams through six game reserves where animals and birds
roam freely. Other attractions were
a boat cruise around Water Safari
park and a ride on a miniature railroad. In the afternoon the group saw
animal and bird shows.
About 72 people attended the
outing, which was organ ized by
Rick Dubler. They were accornpa·
nied by Terry Johnson, pastor of the
Kitchener church, and his wife,
Elizabeth. Peter Grainger.

Churches mark 1Oth year
ABERDEEN, Scotland,
brethren celebrated the 10th anniversary of the congregation Aug.
30 and 3I.
Francis Bergin, business man·
ager for the Church~s Barehamwood, England, Regional Office,
gave the Sabbath sermon, and
brethren received greetings from
members in other areas.
After services a social evening
took place. A commemorative cake
baked by Harry Masz was served
with achampagne toast, followed by
a buffet. William Duncan, a local
church elder, and his wife, Maudie,
were presented with a carriage clock
for their 10 years of service to the
congregation. A photo album feat ured church activities and families.
Sunday evening, Aug. 31 , a
Spokesman Club ladies night took
place at the Holiday Inn in Dyce,
and WEST and BRAMPTON,
Ont., youths attended a camp-out
Aug. 24 to 27.
Activities the first day included
swimming and waterskiing at the
Alcona Beach area of Lake Simcoe
under the direction of Warren
Faulkner, a deacon in the Toronto
West church.
The teens had dinner with their
parents at the Outdoor Education
Centre at Mansfield, Ont.
Activities at the center included
softball, swimming, tennis, canoeing, archery and nature hikes.
Church members from the three
churches served as leaders for the
activities. Horseback riding was directed by center staff members.
Other activities were a Bible
bowl, a Bible study and two movie
nights. Campers visited the birthplace of Sir Frederick Grant Banting, a Canadian physicist who dis·
covered that insulin could be used in
treating diabetes. They also toured
Base Borden, an education center
For the armed rorces in Canada.
The camp-out was coordinated
by Neil Earle, pastor of the Toronto
and Brampton churches. Paul
Mastin, a Toronto East local church
elder, was camp director. Ella
Neale.

Scotland. Thirty-five club members
and guests ate a traditional Scottish
meal.
Hugh Smith conducted tabletopics and John Thornton was toast·
master. Tim Lemar gave the Most
Helpful Evaluation, Jim Brown was
the Most Improved Speaker and
Brian Grant gave the Most Effective Speech.
Colin Wilkins, pastor of the Aberdeen, Edinburgh, Glasgow and
Irvine, Scotland, churches, presented Gordon Glennie with a graduation certificate. Jim Brown and
John Thornton.
The MIDDLESBROUGH, England , church celebrated its 10th
anniversary Aug. 30 with 54 in at·
tendance.
David Stirk, business manager
for East and West Africa in the
Church's Borehamwood, England,
Regional Office and pastor of the
Basildon and Dunstable, England,
churches, gave the sermon.
After Sabbath services the
church had a three-course luncheon
of melon slices , roast beef and
smoked turkey salad and a selection
of desserts. An anniversary cake
was cut and a toast was proposed by
Mr. Stirk. Jeffrey Kidd.
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BALLOON TOSS - YES-age children try to hold onto slippery water
balloons at a picnic sponsored for them Sept. 14 by young adults of the
San Diego, Calif., congregation. See "Singles Organize Activities" page
12. [Photo by Wendy Barno]

Brethren picnic together
More than 150 ST, PETERS·
BURG, Fla., brethren attended a
covered dish picnic and sports out·
ing Aug. 3l at Gladden Park in St.
Petersburg.
Activities included softball, volleyball, indoor table games , egg
tosses, pu lls-far-peace and other
games.
After lunch the group watched a
20-minute bird show. Lavene L.
Vore/.
EUREKA, Calif., brethren at·
tended a potluck picnic and barbecue Sept. 7 at the Blue Lake, Calif.,
Camp Bayer picnic area.
Hamburgers, hot dogs, chili, sal·
ads and homemade root beer were
served. Activities included softball,
volleyball and wading. The event
was planned by Marvin and Verna
McGaughey. Kathleen Buck.
SYDNEY and HALIFAX, Nova
Scotia, brethren attended a picnic
social at Two Rivers Wildlife Park
Sept.7.
The group played volleyball and
walked through the park to see the
animals. William Delaney.

NASSAU and FREEPORT, Bahamas, brethren attended end of the
summer picnics Aug. 17 and 31.
The Freeport picnic took place at
Barbar y Beach in Lucaya, Bahamas, and the Nassau picnic was
on Paradise Island, Bahamas. Cynthia Lindsay-Hall and Greg
Ritchie.
PETERBOROUGH, Ont.,
brethren attended the second of two
annual picnics Aug. 31 near Orono,
Ont. One hundred forty-three at·
tended, including visiting brethren
from Kingston and Toronto, Ont.,
churches.
Activities included horseshoes,
volleyball and children's games. In
the evening corn on the cob and watermelon were served. Scott Story.
More than 200 SHREVEPORT,
La., brethren attended an annual
church picnic Sunday, Sept. 21, at
Mike Wood Memorial Park in
Bossier City, La.
Brethren participated in basketball, flag football, softball and volleyball. The picnic was organized by
singles. Malisa Laffitte.

Women get taste of Spokesman Clubs
ILOILO, Philippines, brethren
participated in a day of activities
Sept. 7 beginning with a Spokesman
Club meeting at 8:30 a.m.
After the meeting a YES evaluation took place and members
watched videotapes of The World
Tomorrow.
At noon brethren shared lunch
followed by an afternoon social. Activities included children's games
and a Bible bowl. The day concluded with brethren singing "It
Won' t Be Long Now." Ben Babol.
The MARIKINA, Philippines,
Spokesman Clubs A and B ended
their season with a combined ladies'
night Sept. 14 at Alfredo's Steak
House in Quezon City, Philippines.
Rodelio Madrid, president of
club B, presided over the meeting,
and Mario Natividad, president of

club A, was topicsmaster. Wilfreda
dela Pena was toastmaster, and
speeches were given by Benedicta
Lorenzo (Most Effective Speech),
Manuel Albano, Antonio Ancheta,
Homer Velarde and Rex Wylmer
d ela Pena (Most Improved
Speaker). Noel Albano gave the
Most Helpful Evaluation.
The first half of the meeting was
evaluated by Romeo Pusta, c1ub·di·
rector and pastor of the Marikina
and Puerto Princessa, Philippines,
churches. Rodney Matthews ,
Phili ppines Resional Office manager , evaluated the second half.
O.B. Pangilinan .
A SAN FERNANDO, Pampanga, Philippines, Spokesman
Club ladies night took place
Aug. 17 at the Pam pang a Capitol Conference Hall. Forty-

eight people attended.
A dinner of baked chicken and
potato salad was served.
Lorenzo Tipon conducted table·
topics, and Oliver Villanueva was
toastmaster. Speakers were Pia
Umlas, Jaime Navarro, Antonio
Beatriz, Pia Guzon and Carlos
Castro. Evaluators were Camilo
Umlas, Adolfo Remo , Aurelio
Mandap, Rodolfo Sultan and Eugene Guzon.
Mr. Navarro was the Most Improved Speaker, Mr. Castro gave
the Most Effec\ i v~ Sp~~~h ~nd Mr,
Guzon gave the Most Helpful Evaluation.
After Bermevon Dizon, church
pastor, gave an overall evaluation,
graduation certificates were
awarded to Mr. Tipon and Mr.
Castro. Carlos M. Caslro.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
PETERSON. Oflan .nd P.m (Eastwood), 01 M....
bourne. AU'Ir.~a. boy . Stephan John, Aug. 20. 4' 11
a.m , S pound. 15 ounces. lirS! child.

BIRTHS
ARCHER . Torin .nd lotr.1fMI (Hitch). at Goid COast.
Auslfalla, boy. David Don.lG, Aug. '4,5:43 •• m .• 7

pound. 15 ounces, now , boy . I gill
BEREN DT, Rick and Heather (ProudlOOI ). of Edmon ·

toro, All • • girl. And rea Elsa, Aug. 18, 12 p.m., 7 pounds
201.1nCes,fl'sl chlld.
BRATHWAITE. Gran lley .n(l Vern. (OCtaVI'). 01
Toron'o,Ont , boy, Samuel Ella, Aug 19, 10:43a.m.

6 pounds 10 ounces, firs' ehdd.
BROWN , Ralph,rl(I Amy (cr..n.y). 01RIChmood , Ind ..
Qrrl.RaChal LH,AprH24,4 •. m .. 1 pounds 15 ouncu,

'"steMd
BURT. Kenneth and M.rIOtI (Decarie). 01 VlOftllnd,
N J gorl, eMS''''' Sue, s.epl 2. 1 58 am. 8 pounds
, ounce, now 2g;,11
CAMPBELL, Ed and Vo;l<io (WItham,). 01 Washington ,

D.C .. boy. Pllinck Ree(l,Aug 24,6:02. m .• 6 POI,nd.
IS l>oun.r:es, now 1 boV.2 gorll
CHANEY SNiwn 'ndJudeetCoker). 01 Kr,mllltl Fill.,

Ore. O'rl. Unduy Miln., Jure 26, 556 ,un . 10
pound5801,01\1;u.l"sICI\Ok;I.
COLE . Terry an<! Te<esa (Maybefry). 01 T.enton, N J.

boy. David Manhew. A\.f9. 27. 1138 pm.8 pounds
130,mces. hrS1ch.ld.
COLLENDER JKOby and SylvlI (Prldgen j. of .... Sh·
burn. G;I • boy. Tllttoro Amngton. Sep!. 9. 6 27 p.m .
8 pounds 2 ounces. now 1 boy. I glfl
COR~ELL. Michsel and SaMra (Faulkner). or
JOllesboto. Ark" 00,0. Caleb MlChllel. Sept. 4. 2.38
p.m.• 7 POUM 7 ounces. f\QW 2 boys

CRAMER. Sleven and Susan (RObms.on). 0 1 Mount
Gamble<. Ausu.~ • . boy. Colrn LuiI. • • July 4. 3.24 • .m.
B pound •. lifsl cnild
DAVIDSON. Chlfllls arod n.nn." (McCllllIoclI). 01
SIInJo... Cahl.DOy.JoshuaAI.n.Aug 26.1:03p.m .•
1 pound. 12 ounces. lirsl child.
DeBAKKER. Robert Ind lind. (MlcLeod). 01 C.·
booIIur•. AuSIr.W •. girl. Am.ndl Jlne. Aug. 4. 5.40
p.m .7 pounds 8 ounces. now I tlOy. I 9"1
DODOS. Trant arod Debbie (Fe<:talu). of Sault St.
Ml f ie.Ont.. boy. Matttle..... Aron . SepI. 5. 7 pounds 14
ounce •• now 2 boys.
DOHERTY. F.ank.nd Gr.1ehan (Bartlen ). 01 Wictwta.
Kan .. boy. Lyle Augustus. Aug. le. 7·26p.m.• 7 POUnds
12 ounce •. now 3 boy •• t "",.
EAOS, Gary.nd Ul (Wright). 01 Hou.ton. T.~ . g,rI.
Karyn Jenf'"I". Sep!. 11 ,6.33 p.m .. 7 pound •. now

1 boy. 2 girl • .

."".

ELLIS. RN,.nd Fanny (Carion)ol Belgium. boy. Scan
OlIvier. Aug. 19. 3:50p.m .. 3.7 koiogr.ms . now I boy.
FAIRCHILD. 80ft .nd Bonnie (Bird). 01 Washington,
D.C. gift. p.tTiela Belli. s.pt. 14. 10:47 •. m .. 10
poundl 4 ounces. now 2 boys. 2 girls.

FALK.SIIIYIIn.ndBIIIlndl(D.Ylas).oIPas.dana,boy.
Benjamon Donald. Aug. 15. 6:41 p .m .. 8 pounds 3
OUI"ICft.hrSl ctHld.
GIZA.DIVldJ .nd Nancy(SoIInlto).oICorpusQlfi.1i.
T••.• boy, O.widAndrew.July 13, 8 I.m., 8 poundS
13ouncfl. now 1 boy. 1 girt
GOODING. Martin .nd Maroar.t (o.dyej. 01 MOUrll
Gambier. Aultr.lIa. boy. Jared Charlal. Aug. 10. 5;30
'.m.. 8 pounds no 0Ut'ICft, 11m cN6d.

PICHE. Leo llId OebbieIC!lr.y). 01 Winnopeg. M.n..
boy. Joanu. Barrllt1KlrIIl'llm. Sept 2. 11 .40 • .m.• 9
poundl 51'0 ounces. now 1 boy. I gon.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Gary D EMlOtt. I 1985 Pasl(lflna AmbassadOr College
gr.dUlle and son 01 Mr and Mrs Arthur EUlOtt 01
Pnoen' • . Aril.. were uolled In marrl.oe ....ug 10 in
Phoen" The ceremony was performed by J.mes
Turner . pastor 01 tha P!loenl. Wast cI'Iurcn. Lluril
Bwns,Si" ... oItha bridI. was maid 01 l'lonor. llId
er.'11 W...t..... COUSlfl 01 \tie groom. was bast m.n.
T.... ooupIar.sodeinPl'>c»nr.x.

POPE.Cheries.nd ElIubethIBryanl). 01 AN.ntI . Ga ..
girl. Miry EH~abeth, July 29. 12:53 p.m .. 8 pounds 3
ounces. now2boys.2glfl• .
REEVE. Christopher and Hd.ry (eltwelt). 01 8omlll'lg'
nam. EngI.l'Id. gort. o.bor.n Anna. Aug. 29 , 9'40 p.m .,
8pouno1s1 ounce.hrSlCIloId.
RENEHAN.EkucelndJOyc.(IIII'Ig).otPuaden',glrl.
Jon.on. Enn , SIpt. 2. 7 15 p.m .. 8 pounds 7 ounceS.
now (glfls.

We 'd like 10 lellhe read ers of The Worldwide
News know abo ut your
new baby as soon as il
arrives . Just fill out this
co upon and send ilia the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born .
Ou, coupon ba b~ Ihll i.. ua il
Jeu. WiIIl.m H.b.r1. son 01 Lynn

.nd Sh.rryHeb.n oI Paud.I1 • .

RUZEK. Zdene~ i!lnd Bozana IKoslec;ki). 01 K'leherMH.
Onl.. 9"1. JIt$51C1 Irene. Aug 7. 123 P m .. 7 poundS
4 '. ounces. now 1 boy. 1 grrl

HIRTH ANNOU NCEMENT
THE WORLDWIDE NEW S'
HOX II I
PASADENA, CAL IF , 91129. U.S.A.

SCHUMANN. Richard and BarlMlra (Walko). 01 POfl·
land. Ot'. boy Snan o . w..:!. Sapl 8. \ ' 15 I.m, 10
pOlrnds 3 ounces. now 2 boyl, 1 girl
SCHWARTZ. Craog and K.ren (Relinel, ot Denver.
Colo. g.. l. J.s...:a o.rlltnfl. SIpt 14. 157 p.m .. 8
pounds 9 ounces. now 2 9"1$

Plf'ilse Wrlle y ou l Wo" dwide N ews '\ubSC flplr on numbm here

1 1 1 1 1

SCINTO Rich8lo ana Me-Ianla (Eri$rj. 01 Grael'lVtIIfI.
N C.DOy MannewJoIln.S.pl 8.4S4I1.m ,1 poundl
10oune.a f\QW 1 boy.

SLUSAR. Rick . nd Sue IBouiard). 01 Thunder Bay.
OnI.bOy. Tylar JilfTlIs.July 24. 5:OJ a.m . 5 pounds.
r>Ow I boy. 1 gift
SPIT"LE , Duane and Vaier,. (Hauch). 01 Benlon Ha.·
bor. Mic..... !lOy. DanielL". Sepl 2. 8 pounds h
ouncel. now 2 boys
SUMMERS. Mark and M!l1ia (Kimmel), Of fOfl Wayne .
Ind.. glrl.Alana Mafoe.Sept 8. 11 ·58a.m .. 7 pounds
4 oone.s. now 1 boy. 1 glfl

1-1

1 1

Father ' s fIrst name

SHIElER. Staven and CIndy (Korbyl. 01 Denver Colo ..
boy. EIIOI Cohn Sept 22. 8:08 I m 8 pounds 31i
ouncas.flfslclMkl.

Mother's malden name
Mr

MR . AND MRS. JONAH ANDERS
noo Mrs. Lee H. SmIth 01 Memplll'. Tenn. are

PlllasOd toallnouncelhem~!fIageol lhelfdlughler
P~lflCla Ann to Jon;lh Palll Anders. s.on 01 Hanl.L.
Andars o! NOI1hpor1. All. The wedding ceremony.
periorme(\ by Rowlen Tucker. paSlor 01 the Memphrs

and Jact<~.Tenn .Chorches.tookplICllAug., O.

Teres. WIlliams was maIO of honor. and Glenn E
Williaml ..... " best man The couple raside In NortIl·
pan

THENGA, Manln and Joh.nn, (R.m.bullnl). 0 '
P1e1e<M>urg. South Alrice . boy.L ....... na Abner. June
20. 330 am . 25 IuIogflms. now 3 boys. I girl.

Baby's sex
I J Boy

1-0

I

Mot h er's first name

Chur ch area or city o f residence/state/cou ntry

Baby·s fir st and midd le name s
[ j Gi rf

Month of b irth

Dale o f month

Time of day

, I weight

11 A.M.
IJ P.M.
Number o f so ns yo u now have"

-Including newborn

Number of daughters you now have

~

11-86

TONJES. Marti ;lnd ChriSIl/'lfl (CuIp). 01 SMrwood.
Ohio. boy. Jason Mark. Sept 14.7:07 p.m .• 8poundl
8t.oone ••• ltrslchild.
UMBERF,ELO. Clay and Jeanne (Leey). 01 M.flna.
C .... . boy. KeVin Clay. Aug . 20. 5. 19 p.m .. 8 pounds
10 ounees,ilrSlenilcl.
VOLLMER. Sleven and HeaU- {Wiltz,"j. 01 EdmonIon. AAI" boy. Jordln MIcI'IIfII. Sept. 7. 3:30 a.m.. 9
pounds. now 1 boy. I gIrl.
WALL. Stava arod Jackoe. 01 S.vannah. GI" t>Oy.
Ragan Mathew. July 21. 8 pounds 4 ounce" now 3
boyl. I girl.
WILLARD , L.w ra nce .nd Julta (M.",m.n). 0 1
Bathurst. Auslralia. boy. Eden La_enea. Sept. 12.
3.445kiloQr.m •. now 2 boys . 2 glrll.
WILLIAMS. Bill and GaY (KohIIohI). 01 Phoenix. Ariz "
gr.l. l.ucioIie .... nne.Sept. 2. 12:20 p .m .• 1 pounds to
ounces. now 2 girls.
YOUNG , Ron.1d and EIiz.beIh (DIIton). 01 Albany.
N.Y. boy. J.sse Ephraim. SepI. 5. 11 :22 p.m .• 9
poundl 4 ounces. now 3 boy •• 2 girls

WEDDINGS

HAINES. MWI!. .nd J . (Gatdlnj. 01 WIChIta, Kin ..
boy. Bratt Alln. Aug. 12. 11 :14 p. m .. 10 pound8 1
OUnc:!l.now I boy. !~.

MR. AND MRS. KEVAN SMITH
Kaw.nCn .....'SmIttt.IldVletd.Lynn Rk:ard_e
united In marrIaga Aug . 24 .,. cer~ parlonn.d
in Fl-lbfook. CalIf •• by ..... ngeII.tNorman Smith.I.thoar
oItha groom.nd paltor at !lie San OlIgo. C,Iif.. .ncr
YI.Wf\I. Ariz .• ehtJrcha • . Kyll Smith. brothOIl' oItha
groom, w .. besl "",n, . nd Debii Smllll. sill'" 01 the
groom.wllmeidofhonor. Tltebride llthtldaughier
01 Mil. Donovan Bake< 01 Y.klm •. Walh. The couple;
raside in Escondido. Ca~t

HECK. Jo..~.nd P.tricIa (PaIIn.kl), 01 Fort WortI'I.
T••.• boy.HanryWIIIiam.Aug.21. 7:07 '.m .• 7 pound.,
now I boy. I giI1.
HOFER. Ben.,-,d Julie (P.n.ky). 01 Winnipeg. Min..
boy. SI'IIunJ.red LN. Sept. 10. 7:55 a.m .. 9 pound.
3 ounce" now 2 boys.

MR. AND MRS. C. ATTEBERRY

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY HAGEN

Mr " nd M .... Ezr. Swaf.., 01 Fr.nkHnton. N.C .. Bra
pIIIUflClto announce lhe marriage ofthflir d.ugIlt.r
Gertrude to Clayton Atteberry, s.on 01 Mr. and Mrs
DlieAttaberryof HoIyoIc. ,Colo. Tlte cerfln'lOl'ly was
per10rmed June I by Mk:hnI Booz •• pastor 01 the
R.latgh .1Id RocII;y Mount. H .C .. churches. in LalI.
Forut. N.C. SMrry Winewllmaidolhonor . 'ndClinl
.... tteberry. brOthfIJ 01 the groom. WIS best man. The
eoupIa reSil;la1tl Big Slndy.

AnnaLouisePiIIf,dlughl.rofM, . • ndMra. G.rryO.

::'J~~~~~ ~~'~~;;~at:r~ ~~~~,~"~.-=~

uniled In marriage June 2 1. The cillfemony WII per.
lormed by the bride·I I.tt.-. I minister In the Champaign. .... ehlKcn Peggy Baiftie WIS "",Iron 01 honor.
.nd Michael Amold was be,t man. The eoupIa reside
In Champaign .

HOLMES. OougaI'ld DllrI&rle(FowIIIf).ofTulsa.OkIa •
boy. Cody Ryan. Sept. I I. 10;33 I .m .• 8 pound,. now

2 boys. 2 girtI.
JIMINEZ. R.uI .M Cynth.. (Hpj. 01 Oo1.ndo. Fl . ..
girl. Gene~ ...... ES~.Aug. 28. 12:24 p.m " 7 pouMS
6\:iounc:!ls.h'SIChild
KELL Y. W~~.m aM Usa (SI'IltOoan). 01 AIl.n" . G• .•
boy. WIIIi.m SlmueI Jr .• Juiy 28, 11 ;16p.m .. 5pound1
30Uf'1a1 •• l nletuld.
KENNEMER . Sleven aM Sharon (Ensey). of W/c:twuI
F.Ma. T.... girl. Jena Lea. Sep!. 3. 11:47 p.m .• 7
pounds II ounces. hr51 ehlid.
KHOURY . Chrislophef aM G,. (Howard). of DurtJ.n,
SOuth .... fric •• boy. TImOtIIyRu.5eII,M.y19.2:30p.m .•
29akilogr.mS. lirslchikl.
KINCANNON. Barry and P.ulatt. tSeay). 01 Fort
Smith. An . gorI. Chanty J.weI. Sep!. 17. 7;40 • .m"
7 pouM. 12 ounces. now 2I1'r".

MR. AND MRS. GLENN MITCHELL
Mr. aodMrs. KlIIflOIIttlO·ery.nolCinclnn.Ii.OhIO.are
plelsedIOSntlOUnClltham.maQllottlM!ird'''.''IIhtar
ConnN:! Alice 10 Glenn Alien M~chel1 , s.on ot Mr. and
Mr•.
Mitcl'leil Jr 01 Golden. Colo. Thlcer.·
many. per10rmed by Alvio DennIs. pastor 01!lie CInc:rn·
nati.0hi0, ElslehlKcn.lOC*plllCeJuIy6",ClfICIflI>lb.
The maod oIl'lonor WII TamiJ.aper . and the bul"",n
w"O.rrIlGlutton. Th.ooupIa.botIlPlladan.Am·
banat;lor CoI!egagraOUate, ••• sldein P".dan • .

aeoroa

KLEIN·BOONSCHATE. Tony and Jenny tHarrl.). 01
WOdOtIQI.Austrahll. boy. Michael AJanAibar1, June
24. 2:32 p.m .. 6 poutIds 12 ounce •. now 1 boy. l\1'rI.

•
MR . AND MRS. TOM LOGAN
MR. AND MRS. JORGE SILVA

KOSM ....LSKf. John and PatrICia (Elmer). 01 Ann ArtIOr.
Moeh .. boy, Jeffrey MlChaaL. June 25. 9.12 p .m .• 7
poonds 9 OUI'ICes. now 1 boy. 2 gtr".

MR. AND MRS. F. CORONEL
Mlr;aAnloniaEchlr rl,daughtor 01 Mr and M" . JoSll
ECh,ffI. and FlofanelO Kennedy Coronel w.r. united
inmarnageJuna 1 atthaSea EkIlflZ.HotOUnBacolod
Philopprnes The cer.mony WII perforn'lll(l tly PelrontIoL.ys.on.pastorollheBacolodcnurchM.riaLuisa
Ga.rClawasmaidoll'lOnOr .•ndRobin S. N.w.rrowlS
best min. The couple f.side in BacOlod.

KOVANI S, Oeorge and MonICa (NO\Ilkj. 01 Walrwl,
Ca~ l . boy . Philip Stephan. Aug . 12. 11 .31 ' .m., 8
pounds 6 ounces. now 2 boy •. I glfl.
LAWRENCE. DennIs 1M L'f"'l (Egbert). 01 Yor1cton.
Sask .• gorl. Judoth Lyn , SepI 13.6' 12 iI.m .. 8 pounds
3 ~ oonees. now 3 91r1s

B •• bI •• J.ne V" •. dlught... 01 Barbar. Vera and
RichardV" •. IIIdJorQIIl.SiIv •. SOI1oIM, and Mrs.
F~uSIO Srlva. ware uniled In ma. rlaoe July 20 in
Rochfost8f, N.Y The ceremony WI ' performed by
L.slieSctwr-r.I. pallorotlhll FIocI'lasterandSyr.·
cuse.N_Y .. eIlurches F.ustOA. S!Iv •• brother 01 the
groom. was bast ,.".n. ~nd Mary H81lewood was
malron 01 honor The couple relide In Rochester.

lEWIS, Jatl .nd Lora (Houston). 01 Pasaden •. glo1.
EklnanyMilroe. Sepl.2. "22p m. 7 pounds 8 OI..If\CIII.
hrstChiid

LONG. Molle and Vicki tCUMoInQ1\Im). 01 RIChmond.
v• . girl. KImb4lr1y
AUO. 30, 12:15 p.m .. 7
pound, 6 ounces, now 1 boy. 1 glfi.

Re_.

MANDEL, Wy.tt Ind Wendy (Blfwen). 01 Edmonton.
AlII. DOy. Brenl Wyano AUO. 26.• :20 ;I.m . 6 pounds
3ouncel. now 1 boy. 1 girl

MR . AND MRS. FRANCOIS ROY
Maria Ange Jacques and Frenools Roy _ I unlled
in marrl.ge Aug. 24 in VItr'IdM. Que. The ceremony
was pe<lormed by Donat PICard. pa sl or ollhl Mon·
Iraal. Clue . North and South IFrench) chu,ch... The
couple re,ide on Montr.,L

MARSH. W~ and Gayle {Honeycuttj. 01 C ...... IoII • .
N.C . gwt, Am.ndl Jot. Sep! 5.10:37 p.m .. 9 pounds
5 ounce •• now 2 boys. 2glfls
MEADOWS. Wade ilnd Connie (Reed). 01FOI1 Wayne
lrod . boy,Jeremy Damel. Aug. 22.2:35 p.m .. 9 pounds,
now 2 boys
MELOCHE. MIChel ilnd Lynn (lst.Id). 01 Menlt....
Clue .gon. Mafo&-Josee. MBreil 1. 6:43 p.m.• 8 pound.
14 oonc:es.hrstcl'llid.

h<

MQSS, Gu y lind QIII!eflt (Wtppltr), 01 V8f1COuv8f ,
B.C. gort. VlCtori •. Aug. 24. 650 • .m .. 6 poundS 4
ounces, IlfSI ehlkl.

MR. AND MRS. DEFOREST WALKER

MUSGROVE. Greg and Roeitl (Smrthj. 01 Huntsville.
Ala . gorl . .l4lnnrl1llf Ellen. Aug. 27. 7:49p.m .• 9 pounds,
hrst chold

PARMAN. F.non and K.m (Hlck.r). of Tacom ••
Wash .. QlrI. Cou~y NICOla. Aug. 2. 218 •. m" 8
pound. 7 ounce., I"S! cnlid

MR . AND MRS. STEPHEN MASON

Beverty A McOoweII. daughler of Ever.tt.nd JoI&en

MR. AND MRS. GARY ELLIOTT
Cynthl. L.l..IeIf>a.daughler 01 P.rnell J . McNew. and

MeOoweII 0 1 Grano Island. Neb...rod DeForMI B.
W.lker II. s.on 01 Edw.rd and April Walker 01 San
OlIgo. Cabl..--,ur'lllfICIlnmafflaQllM.y3inWlchiIa.
Kin The ceremony was perlormed by Judd Kirk.
pastor 01 the Wichita church Branda H.ff.l. lillerof
lhe brldOl, was mal'on at l'lonor. and
Heltttl.
brothflr·in-Iaw ol thebrldOl , w.s best man Thaeoupla

rrm

rasodeonWtctwta.

MR . AND MRS. DARRELL ARTMANN
P.m J. Workm.n and Darrell F Anmlllnn _r. un,lfICI
III marriage Aug . 23 in Mlnneapohs. Minn. The cer.
mony WIIS performed tly Lawrence Walke<. paSlor ot
IheMi.....apohSNortto.ndSt.CIouCI. M,nn .ehurenas.
The couple r!Hllde in AOfldl.

HenrienaL Gf.blaandSt.~P Muon_eunrt.d
In m""age M. rch 16. Theeefamony WII performtd
tlyJohn Dobritch. paSlorolthtlWastwngton and BeiIOI
Varnon. PI .. chu. chlll Taff! Manion was matron 01
honor. and Mlk.LyonS was best m.n. The couple
,.lidein W"hlrlgton

(See ANNOUNCEMENTS, page 15)
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
E. Taylor 01 Chattanooga, Tenn. , and Stephen C.
Dickey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles e. Dickey of
Ringgold, Ga .• were united in marriage July 131n
CtNckamunga, Ga. The ceremony was performed by

(Continued f r om page 14)

the father 01 the groom. a minister In the Chattanooga
church. Elizabeth McCormick. sister 01 the bride. was
matron 01 honor. and rim Dickey. brother of the
groom. was best man. The couple reSIde In Chat·
0M00g"

tI

Church members since September,
1967. Their daughter has been a memo
ber since 1970, and a granddaughter.
Susie Clay, has been a member since

I

1982.

f

LONG ISLAND, N .Y. - Robert
and Marie Muus celebrated tbeir 50th
wedding anniversary Sept. 19 at a party
given by their daughter and son-in~law .

j

j
I

-i

ANNIVERSARIES
WIShing a very happy anniversary to Dana and Janioe
Burkinshaw Nov. t3. Love. Mom and Dad

I
t

Joe and Barbera Wilie: We just wanted to wish you
a very happy enn/versarySept. 23. atld thank you lor
being suctl spe<:lel parents . We love you very mucn.
Love. Yvette. Joe~ and Pam. Also. CorlOl. K. sa~s
happy anniverSilry. too.

To Harold and Charlotte Davis: Happy 24th anniver·
sary OCt. 6. One more to go until the big onel Thanks
'or being the wonderlul. loving and understanding

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD STRANGE

paren~ that you are. We love 'fOO two neam. em .
erian and Terry.

Mother and Daddy (Mr. and Mrs. David Harmon): 0c1.
21 marks 30 ~ears 01 commitment to each other. You
are heroes to u s. We love you both. Val. VIckl, Steve.
Dee OM end Elizabeth.

60 YEARS TOGETHER MR. AND MRS. ROBERT MUUS

Weddings
Made of Gold
CROSWELL, Mich. - Chester and
Margaret Brown observed their 50th
wedding anniversary Sept. Il. Vincent
Szymkowiak, pastor of the Detroit,
Mich " East church, presented the
Browns with a 24~karat gold-plated tray
at Sabbath services Sept. 13. It was
accepted on their behalf by their daugh~
ter, Virginia Martin.

The couple met at a bank, where they
were both employed . After they married
they bought a home on Long Island.
The Muuses have two grandchildren,
Christy and Darren Allgeyer. Mrs.
Muus has been a Church member since
1968 .

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla - Mr. and
Mrs. Julius H. Heinemeier celebrated
their 60th wedding anniversary Aug. 21 .
They were married in Carlinville, III.,
and have been Church members since

John Ogwyn, pastor of the Houston, Tex.,

North church, presents a commemorative album to Mr. and Mrs. Davis
Kelley at a potluck dinner in celebration of their 60th wedding anniver-

sary. [Photo by Behrman Ooucet]

Mr. Hoyt was baptized in 1964. He was
ordained a deacon in 1965, a local elder
in 1970 and now serves as an associate
pastor of the Eugene church.

1967.

CANTON, Ohio - Homer McKin~
ley Dill, 87, died Aug. 20 at the Walnut
Hill Nursing Home after a one· week
illness. Mr. Dill was born in Vinson,
Mo., Sept. 26, 1898. He was baptized
in 1974 and attended the Canton
church.
Mr. Dill is survived by severaJ nieces
and nephews and grandnieces and
grandnephews.
Funeral services were conducted by
Clarence Miller, a minister in the Can~
ton church. Burial was at Forest Hill
cemetery.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN CHICOINE
Debra Leighton and John Chicoine were united in
marriage Aug. 10 in BuNalo, N.Y. The ceremonyw..
per1onnec1 by Werren Heaton lII,pastorofltle BuHalo
Soulh church. CraIg Kaiser 01 the Rochester. N.Y,.
ehurc:h was best mIIn, and Diane Rybickl 01 the
Butlm $outh church WIS maid of honor. The couple
reside in BalaYIII, N.Y.

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST HOYT

The Hoyts have six children and 10
grandchildren.

MR. AND MRS. CHESTER BROWN

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL PERRY

The Browns were married in 1936 in
Jackson County, Tenn. They have two
sons, James and Chester Jr., one daughter, Virginia, and eight grandchildren.
The Browns celebrated their an n iver~
. sary at a party with their children and
other family members Sept. 14 at a
Knights of Columbus HaJl in Warren,
Mich .
Mr. and Mrs. Brown have been

MR. AND MRS. J. HEINEMEIER
The Heinemeiers have two children,
six grandchildren and two great·grand~
children. They reside in Holiday, Fla. ,
and attend the St. Petersburg church.

EUGENE, Ore. - Ernest and Eve·
Iyn Hoyt celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary Aug. 31 at the home of their
son, Bryan, pastor of the Portland East
and Hood River, Ore., churches.
Mrs. Hoyt was baptized in 1945, and

Family members mark
100 years of marriage
By Oswald G. Engelbart
COLUMBUS , Neb.- Members
of the Oswald R. Engelbart family
celebrated 100 years of marri age

Aug. 22.

MR. AND MRS. MARK BOLZERN
Mr.andM rs. KightLanaOILubbock,Tex.,ara plea.1Ied
to 31l1l0unee the mamage 01 their daughtl r Virginia
to M81k Bollern olAllehotaga, Alaska, son of NeUy

A. BoIzemofHeidelberg. West Gemtany, and the late
Alfred 8oIzem. The ceremony was parformed
26
by Hal Baifd, assistantpastorolthaBigSandyd'lUrdl.
Julia O'Dd, sister altha btIda. was matron 01 honor,
and Ron Bob:em. lIfOthItof thegroom, was bealman.
The couple reside In Mchorage .

Mel.,

Mr. Engelbart and his wife, Olga,
celebrated their 50th wedding an·
niversary, while their daughter ,
Shirley Jones, and her husband,
Robin, and their son Guy and his
wife, Penny, each celebrated their
25th wedding anniversaries. T heir
youngest son, Oswald, was master
of ceremonies for the occasion.
T his was the first time that Mr.
and Mrs. Engelbart's three children
and their families visited their parents' farm in Leigh, Neb., together.
Mrs. Engelbart was baptized in

whom attend Church services.
Guy Engelbart attended the
Pasadena and Bricket Wood cam·
puses of Ambassador College. He
married the former Penny Schmaus
in Big Sandy in October, 1961, and
he now pastors the Cleveland, Ohio,
East and West churches. The couple have two sons , Karl, 21, and
Kevin, 16.

VANCOUVER, B.C. - Stan and
Marion Kerr celebrated their 60th wed·
ding anniversary Sept. 29. Mrs. Kerr
was baptized in Edmonton, Alta., in
1965, and has attended the Vancouver
and Victoria, B.C., churches.
The Kerrs have one daughter, Eileen,
who attends the Vancouver church.

WELLINGTON, New ZeaJand Frieda Senkovs, 59, died Sept. 7 after
a stroke. She has been a Church member
since 1966.
Mrs. Senkovs is survived by her husband, Nicholas; a daughter, Barbara; a
son, Nicholas; and a sister, Dagmar
Barnes; all of whom attend the We11ing~
ton church.
Funeral services were conducted by
Lyall Joh nston, pa5tor of the Wellington
church.
JACKSONVILLE, Ala. - I. Della
Beaird, 87, died Sept. 6. She has been
a Church member since 1971, and at~
tended the Anniston, Ala., church.
Mrs. Beaird is survived by two sisters,
Lillie Belle Williamon and Alice Allsup,
and several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were conducted by
James Duke, associate pastor of {he
Anniston and Gadsden, Ala., churches.
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio -- Margaret MacCallum, 84, died Aug. 25

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN DICKEY
Karen Denise T aylor. oaugtrterof Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Oswald G. Engelhart attended

the Pasade na, Big Sand y and

sador College and served on the faculty of the Bricket Wood, England,
campus. She married Robin Jones,
now pastor of the Southampton,
Guildford and Reading, England,
churches. They have two children,
Rolfe, 22, and Theresa, 18, both of

Bricket Wood campuses of Ambassador College. He is married to the
former Tina Simin, and they have
three children, Karen, 17, Ted, IS,
and Natalie Joy, 13. He pastors the
Modesto and Stockton, Calif.,
churches.

HAZEL McLAIN
Funeral services were conducted by
Bruce Tyler, pastor of the Bluefield and
Lewisburg, W.Va., churches.

MOBlLE, Ala. - Flora R. Irby, 79,
died June 30. She was baptized in June,
1959.

Funeral services were conducted July
3 by DonaJd Thomas, a minister in the
Mobile, Ala., church, at the Radney
Funeral Home. John Burquist, also a
minister in the Mobile church, offici~
ated at graveside services.
VALLEJO, Calif. - Alvin L.
Treisch, 71, died Sept. 17. He has been
a Church member since 1984.
Mr. Treisch is survived by his wife,
Mary, four daughters, three sons, 10
grandchildren, one great·grandchild,
one sister and one brother.
Funeral services were conducted by
Arthur W. Docken, pastor of the Fair·
field and Santa Rosa, Calif., churches.

MR, AND MRS. OSWALD ENGELBART

1960 graduate of Pasadena Ambas-

ROCKY MOUNT, Va. - Hazel
Elizabeth McLain, 88, died Jan. 10. She
has been a Church member since 1977.
Mrs. McLain is survived by two sons,
Leland E. Megredy and Allen W.
Megredy, both of Rocky Mount; two
sisters, Maxine Kiblinger of Parsons,
Kan., and Madeline Lance of Joplin,
Mo.; one brother, James Allen of Flint,
Mich.; three grandchildren; and five
great·grandchildren.

Obituaries

1959, and Mr. Engelbart was baptized in 1967 . They attend the
Omaha, Neb., church.
T he couple's two sons serve in the
ministry of God's Church, and their
daughter is married to a minister.
Shirley Engelbart Jones was a

daughters, Sheila Lamon and Heather
MacNaughton, both members who attend the Youngstown church; seven
grandchildren; and two great-grandchil~
dren.
Funeral services were conducted by
Lloyd Briggie, pastor of the
Youngstown church.

MARGARET MacCALLUM

after a seven·year illness. She was born
in Airdrie, Scotland, and baptized in
1968.

Mrs. MacCallum is survived bv two

RICHMOND, Va. - Emily C.
Blankenship. 79. died Sept. 14 alter a
period of declining health. She was a
lifelong resident of Petersburg, Va, and
has been a member of God's Church
since 1957.
Graveside services were conducted in
Petersburg by Robert Jones, pastor of
the Richmond and Norfolk, Va.,
churches.
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD
PASADENA -

Pastor General

Joseph W. Tkach met U.S. SecTe·
tary of State George P. Shultz at a
Los Angeles. Cali f.. World Affairs
Council meeting Oct. 31 . Mr.
Shu lt z was introduced to area lead·
ers before giving a major foreign
policy address titled "Human
Rights and Soviet-American Relations ."
Mr. Tkach told the Pasadena Aud it orium P.M. congregation the
next day, " We're all aware of the
vast differences between the two
countries {the Uni ted States lind
Soviet Union}, but neither one has a
cornerstone on the law that God
placed in motion that would bri ng
about the true freedom and liberty
that man has sought fo r all these
years but is unable to find."
Mr. Shu lt z "is a man of character
and sta ture, very dedicated," said
Mr . Tkach.
Mr . Tkach was accompanied by
Michael Feazell, one of his pe rsonal
assistants ; evangel ist Larry Salyer.
director of C hurch Administration;
Joseph Tkach Jr .• an ass istant to
Mr. Salyer; evangelist J-Ierman L.
Hoeh, Plain Truth editor; Dexter
H. Faulkner, Plain Truth executive
editor; Gregory Albrecht, Pasadena
Ambassador Coll ege dean of students; and Mic hael S nyder, assistant director of Communications &
Public Affai rs.
;,

;,

"

PASADENA - The World T<>morrow program "Understanding
Prophecy," presented by David Albert Nov. 8 and 9 drew 39,4 11 call s,
the fifth-highest weekend response,
according to evangelist Richard
Rice, director of the Mail Processing Center (MPC).

"

;,

;,

PASADENA - The Berlin
Philharmon ic Orchestra performed
in the Ambassador Auditorium
Oct. 22 and 23, the orchest ra's onl y
West Coast appearances. According to the Performing Arts division
of the Ambassador Foundat ion, the
concerts were sold out.
Accordi ng to Wayne S hilkret,
Performing Arts director, "A udiences stood and cheered the pe rformances, which were under the
baton of conductor James Levine."
Mr. Levi ne, artistic director of
the Metropolitan Ope ra in New
York, stood in for Herbert von
Karajan, the orchest ra's permanent
conductor and artistic director .

"M r. Karajan was forced to withdraw from all performances by the
Berlin orchestra o n its schedu led
1986 U.s. and Japanese tour because of an infection which developed from an insect bite and which
temporarily incapacitated him," accordi ng to the Ambassador Foundati on.
This ca used a change in the program played at the Auditorium includ ing the addition of guest so loist.
sop rano Cheryl Studer .
The Vienna C hoi r Boys. found ed
in 1498, gave a sold-out performance in the Auditoriu m Nov. 9.
according to Performing Arts.
The Austrian group presented a
program of costumed operetlas and
religious, secu lar and fo lk music, under the d irection of Peter Marschik.

The calls were taken Oct. 18, 19
and 25. In St. Petersburg. Fla .. 23 1
volunteers took 4,115 calls; in Dayt o n , Ohio, 175 vol unt eers took
2. 188 ca1ls; and in Vail. Colo., 35
volunteers took 384 calls.
The new SWIFT (Superv ised
WATS In -home Forwarding Technology) equipment allowed calls to
be forwarded from Pasadena. The
sites were chosen "because we had
trained operators and easy access to
phone lin es at these locations," Mr.
Rice said.
Taking calls at these sites "gave
us more operators than ever before
in our his tory," said William Butler,
supe rvisor o f t he telephone response section of MPC. "It added

an air of excitement by bringing the
work to the Feast sites."
;,

;,

"

PASADENA - Evange li st
Dal'id Hulme met with officials of
Asatsu, a J apa nese advertis ing
agency retained by the C hurch , before the Feast of Tabernacles.

"I wanted to discuss media plans
for 1987, which include mai ntai nin g a nd s li g h tly increasing o ur
Plain Truth subscriber circul ation
in Japan," Mr . Hulme said. Mr.
Hulme is d irector of Commun ications & Public Affai rs for the
Church.
"We want to continue advertising in English and refine our ex isting subscri pti on programs in
Japan," he said. About 12,000 people now subscribe to the Englishlanguage edi ti on of The Plai n
Tru th in Japan.
In the Oct. 8 to 10 meetings with
Asalsu officia ls , Mr. Hulm e met
with media representatives responsible for advertising in the People's
Republic of Chi na.
Mr . Stirk said these measu res are
"resulting in eve ry fourth Sabbath
se rvice being held in the afternoon ."
"Fo r those m cmbers traveling
long di stances to Owe rri. it may
mean that only the men and si ngles
will attend as they will have to stay
overnight Fr idays."

seA

1,687-mile trip

"That also he should gather together in one the children o{
God that were scattered abroad." (John J 1:52)
PASAD ENA - S ix members'
homes were destroyed in the earthquake that struck San Salvador, EI
Salvador, Oct. 10. reported evangelist Leon Walker, regional director
of Spanish-speaking areas.
The only member to suffer personal injury was one man who received bruises.
"It was a deva.'lItating earthquake,
which destroyed 90 percent of the
city," said M r. Walker . "It was a
bless ing that only six [members']
houses were destroyed."
According to the Internatio nal
Red Cross in Washington, D .C.,
Oct. 30, 1.000 people were killed,
10,000 we re injured and 200,000
were left ho meless (wi thout adeq uate shelter) by the quake, which
measured SA on the Richter scale.
The members there attended t he
Feast in G uatemala, and "all were in
very good spirits with no anxiousness
or worry," the regional director said.
There was "no question" about
whether brethren should attend the
Feast, he commented. "Because the
Feast was late this year, it came
right in the midd le of exams for the
students in San Salvador," he said.
"Beca u se of the quake the

(Continued fro m page 1 I
time for forging new roles."
"Unity cements us together it's the tie that binds," Mr. Tkach
continued . "Unity is an alti tud e.
Unity is the sum of the fruits of the
Holy Spi rit."
Mr. Tkach's first Holy Day message was transmitted from
Pasadena by th ree domestic satellites in geosynch ronous orbit above
the equator a nd two international
satell ites over the Atlantic and t he
Pacific.
Services were received live by 27
si tes i n the United States a nd
Canada, plus additional sites in the
Ca ri bbean, Brit ish Isles and New
Zealand, reported Larr y Omasta,
director of the C hurch's Media Services Department.
Most s ites worldwide late r received a videotape or audio recording of Mr. Tkach 's message.
"All sites but one reported excellent reception, " Mr. O masta said .
"The transmission of t he whole ser-

vice on the first day, and especially
Mr . Tkach, really united the
brethren worldwide and set the pace
and th e tone for the rest of the
Feast."
According to evangelis t Larry
Salyer, director of Chu rch Adm inistration: "Severa1 of the traveling
speakers havc s topped by to report
that the members exemplificd a
spirit of unity and joy that wa~ very
refreshing.
"I heard sto ries of ove rwhelmin g
responses to req uests for brethren
to serve on the various crews, and
stori es of brethren goi ng out o f their
way to help each other, and stories
of enthusiastic expressions of support for Mr. Tkach an d t hose at
headquarters."
At the close of the Feast in
Pasadena, Mr. Tkach and the Festival staff walked on stage and sang
"Blessed Be the Tie" with the congregation. sa id Mr. Webber.
Mr. Tkach alluded to this hymn
at the start of the Feast in describing the un ity, brotherly love and
family closeness that God's Spirit
forges, Mr. Webber said .

oryou-may-navc-oonc-rnc"same:-o
intends for us to learn through the

t h e e nve lope came to the exact

Feast 86

PASADENA - Telephone respo nses to The World Tomorrow
were answered at three Feast sites
othe r than Pasadena and Bi g Sandy.
accordi ng to evangelist Richard
Rice, director of the Mail Processing Cent er. New technology made
it poss ibl e to receive the calls away
from the telephone response areas
in Pasadena and Big Sandy.

mt::nrOI- l· nc-wa l ~n~lITunt:: y.,1t

schools were closed, and the exams
were postponed," Mr. Walker sai d.
"Breth ren had no trouble getting
off for work or out of sc hool for the
Feast - a blessing in the midst of a
catastrophe. "
"We don't know yet how much
assistance the brethren wi ll need
from the Church," he added.
Typhoon strikes
The following is taken from a report by Rodolfo Salisipan. pastor of
the San Fernando, La U nion, and
Laoag, Philippines, churches, about
Typhoon Mid ing that st ru ck L uzon, Philippines, in early August.
A member "who co-owns an organic fe rtili zer store in town recounted to me that after the storm
su bsided , he and hi s wife (also a
member) went to check the store.
" The noor is on the same level as
t he fl oor of hi s land lord's li ving
room and of the sto re next door.
Sacks of fertilizer are stacked about
six high , with only a thin piece of
plywood padding under them, on a
full two thirds of the noor area.
" Before checking in side, they
we re to ld by their neighbors that
the neighbor's noars were nooded
by about an inch of water. They
full y expected to find all the bottom
sacks in the store soaking wet.
"W hen they opened the door and
took a close look, there was no trace
of any water getting onto the noor
a nywhere, at anytime during the
storm.
"Their store was spared and their
fert il izer was preserved dry. It was
as if t he shutters had been sealed
and waterproofed by a powerful
hand throughout the typhoon . God
indeed still works miracles,"
Nigeria
The Niger ian govern ment issued
a decree that every fourth Saturday
shou ld be regarded as environmenta l sanit ation day, reported David
S tirk, business manager for Eas t
and West Africa in the Borcharnwood, England , RegionaJ Office.
" This means th at no one is allowed to go anywhere, and everyone
is expected to be out cleaning . That
is unt il 12 noon," Mr. Sti rk said.
This has been happeni ng to some
degree in some N igerian states and
has me ant that members cannot
leave thei r homes to attcnd Sabbath
services until after noon.

1!;T ·1;~;n';III1U~ I.
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Scattered members and prospective members in East Germany,
Poland and Czechos lovakia wer e
paid pre-Feast visits by Winfried
Fritz, pasto r of the Munich
and Nu remberg, West Ger many,
and Salzburg and Vienna, Austria,
chu r ches a nd responsib le for
m e mbers in Eas t e rn Europe,
acco rding to F r ank Schnee, reo
gional director for German-speaking areas .
Mr. Fritz drove to East Ger many
Aug. 29 to cond uct Sabbath se rvices there the next day. At the
serv ice was a Czec h os lovakia n
woman, a niece of a member from

"We want ed to assess the possibi lities of establishing a Plain
Truth ci rculation in China." the
evangel ist said .
Mr . Hulme met with five Church
members living in Japan on the Sabbath.Oct. II.
Mr. Hulme, who was traveling to
the Feast with his wife, Robin, and
their chi ldren Mark, Scott and
Kristy. n ew to Hong Kong Oct. 12
where he met with representatives
of BBDO (Batten, Barton, Durstine
& Osborn), an advert is ing agency
retained by the C hurch.
Mr. Hulme conducted Atonement services for 12 people Oct. 13.
;,

"

;,

PASADENA - A radio stat ion
in Dub lin , Irish Republic, began
airing the World Tomorrow broadcast Aug. 10, according to evangeli st Frank Drown, British regional
director .
"The station, with the cheerful t itle of Sunshine Radio, is centered
on Dublin City and reaches into severa I of the neighboring counties,"
Mr. Brown said.
Canada, Mr. Schnee said.
Aug . 3 1, Mr. Fritz traveled to
Poland, where he visited Wiktor
Przybyla, a member. the next day.
Mr. Fritz then drove another fi ve
hours in Poland to visit a family of
prospective members.
Mr. Fritz baptized the father, a
high school teacher, doubl ing the
members hip in Poland, said Mr.
Schnee. The man's wife, who does
not speak German or English, is also
interc.<ited in the Chu rch.
Sept. 2 Mr. Fritz, on his way back
to Czechoslovakia, visi ted an 80year-old woman in Poland.
"S ince she is almost deaf, Mr.
Frilz had to comm unicate to her in
writing," said Mr. Schnee. "S he informed Mr . Fritz that the only treasure in her-1ife is literature from the
C hurch."
On the same day Mr. Frit zvisitcd
a family in Czechos lovakia interested in the Ch urch, before ret urning home to Austria. Mr. Fritz
logged 1,687 mi les (abou t 2,700
kilometers) on the trip.

Outlying area 'fires Up'
after visit by Mr. Tkach
PASADENA - Joseph W.
Tkach spoke in Riverside, Calif., on
th e Feast of Trumpets, Oct. 4, to
950 brethren from San Bernardino,
Bann in g and G lendora, Calif., assembled in the Rain Cross Convention Center.
"Mr. Ij ames ] Peoples [San
Be rnardi no pastor] had expressed
un inv itation to Mr. Tkach to visit
San Bernardino ," Dennis
Wheatcroft. G lendora pastor, told

Others commented to us that the
visit promoted 'a si ncere sense of
family, which made us all fee l more
a part of the work .'''
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The Worldwide News.
Acco rding to Mr. Wheatcroft,
"For many brethren, it was the first
time to hear Mr. Tkach personall y
since he was appointed pastor general."
"Seve r a l commen t ed o n the
lengt h of time he spent visit in g with
the members," Mr . Peoples said.
"' Ie shook about half the congregati on's hands before services a nd
spent about an hour feJlowsh ippin g
and s haking hands arterward . He
stayed until about 6."
Dean May, director of the Fleet
& Transportation Department, accompanied by his wife, Laurie, and
daughte r, S tacey, drove Mr. Tkac h
to t he 3 p.m. services in Riverside.
" You can see that oneness, th at
unity, in the congregation of God's
C hurc h in San Bernardino, Banning and G lendora," said Mr. May.
"It was encou ragi ng to see the
welcome the people gave him ," Mr.
May added. "O ne member mentioned to me, 'We are fired up to
march forw ard ' as God's people.
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